
THE LATE CONTEST EOR SECRE-
TARYSHIP, R.M.I.G.

WE intend offering a few remarks on this important
contest, and ive have purposely delayed doing* so

till the present time, in tho belief that , now that any
excitement there may have been at tho election has calmed
down, and any sense of disappointment on the parfc of the
defeated can didates has ceased , or. at all events, been con-
siderably mitigated , our remarks will run BO risk of being
misinterpreted. The result, which is too well known to
need recapitulation , may bo described , in racing* phrase-
ology, as to the effect that Bro. Hedges won in the com-
monest of canters from Bro. Storr , Bro. Matier being a bad
third , and the rest of the field nowhere. The result once
published , tho successful candidate received , in the first
place, the congratulations of those who had striven against
him for the post, and then of the Craft generally, those
among them who had predilections in favour of other can-
didates being well content to know thafc the postwas occup ied
by a good man, in whose hands the interests of tbe Institution
would not be likely to suffer. As to the arrangements on
the day of the election , they were in all respects admirable ,
and reflect the highest credit on the authorities. Thero
were eight tables where voting papers could be obtained ,
five of these being sofc aside for London brethren , Lodges,
Chap ters, &c, aud three for the Provinces. Then there
were two other tables, where, in one case, the voting
papers were marked , and , in the other case, where
information was furnished. Thus all confusion was
avoided , and a member wishing to record his vote had bufc
to turn to the table—say No. 2, E to K London—which
included tho initial letter of his name, and he was fur-
nished with the needful document , and having marked it
at No. 9, and deposited it with the other voting papers,
he had nothing more to do than to wait for tho result,
either in the Hall or its precincts if so minded , or till
it was announced in the journals of the day. Nor must
we pass over in silence the considerate kindness of Bro.
A. Best, the proprietor of the Tavern , in placing the Great
Hall at the disposal of the Committee. But for this ac-
commodation ifc is well-nigh certain thafc , considering tho
numbers present, thero must have been a great amount of
pushing and " sqneedging," and these are for from being
conducive to the maintenance of placidity and good temper.
Some men, too, are choleric, and albeit the most glorious
fellows in the world when they are not being subjected to
bodily pressure, are apt to indul ge freely in the vernacular.
This is far from being an edify ing spectacle , even
though we havo it on tho authori ty of a Latin writer that
the Gods delight in seeing good men struggling with
adversity. Thafc tlie good men and true who were present
on the 11th instant ancl recorded their votes did not afford
the deities who preside over the fortunes of Freemasons'
Tavern any such amusement is entirel y owing to the kind-
ness of Bro. Best, and wo acknowledge ifc accordingly and
with much gratitude.

We now offer certain remarks on tho manner in which
the voting "was carried out. As our readers are aware, all
^titled to vote are required to attend in person , and fill in
voting papers according to the instructions given on tho face.
Many weeks before the election took place—indeed , long
before the day was fixed for the contest—we suggested that
steps should bo taken to amend the law on this point , so asto substitute proxy for personal voting. Onr object in
offering this suggestion was stated at the time with suffi-

cient clearness. We were simply anxious that Provincial
voters should be on exactly the same footing as their
London brethren. "Why," we asked, "should the voter
resident afc Berwick-on-Tweed, at Penzance, or in North or
South Wales, who has a right to claim the exercise of an
undoubted privilege, and lie who lives within a stone's throw
of Freemasons' Hall, nofc be in every respect on a footing
of equality ? What more has the latter done for the
Institution thafc he should enjoy such privileges, while
his unfortunate colleague must either lose his vote or
his money ?" This was written on the 11th May,
or two months before the day fixed for the contest, and the
question had been mooted in these columns, and com-
mented on by us at an even earlier date. No response, how-
ever, was made, that is, no one concerned himself to the
extent of taking the necessary steps to bring aboufc an alte-
ration in the law. There was amplo time to have done
ifc. A reference to the laws will show this, though some
one, in criticising the proposal , was pleased to remai'k that
whether the plan was worthy or unw orthy of acceptance,
it could not be substituted in time for the election which,
has just past. As the eventful day approached , many
Provincial brethren entitled to vote began to realise the
trouble to which they would be subjected. What a nui-
sance, ifc was said on moro than ono occasion, and in
more than one Province, that wo should be compelled to
undertake a jou rney to London in order to hand in our
votes ! And it might have been added with equal reason ,
what an injustice that wo should be called upon to spend a
sum of money, moro or less considerable, in order to do this!
Had proper steps been taken, these brethren might havo
voted -without incurring expense or trouble, and then
London and the Provinces would havo been on tho same
footing ; but what was every one's business, according
to the well-known rule, appears to have been no one's
business , and the proposal was lost sight of. Now, how-
ever, that its merits have been brought home to at least
some among the electors, it is to be hoped that . measures
may be taken to secure an alteration in the law, so as to
substitute proxy for personal voting, and the result of tho
contest on the 11th instant makes it certainly desirable that
the change should be made. There were, as we have said,
eight tables, five London and three Provincial , at which
voting papers wero issued, and a friend , who is curious in
such matters, has kindly furnished the numbers, as far
as he could ascertain , which were issued from each table.
The figures, ifc must be borne in mind, are nofc official , but
we have no doubt they are substantial ly correct. At all
events, though there may be errors in the statement, they
will not in tho slightest degree affect the justice of our
argument. These numbers are as follow : London , table
No. 1., individuals, nobility, and A. to D., 181 papers ; No.
2 ditto, E. to K, 211 papers ; No. 3 ditto, L. to B., 200
papers ; No. 4, S. to Z., 179 papers ; No. 5, Lodges,
Chapters, and other Societies, 38 papers : giving a total
issue for London of 809 papers. Provincial, No. 6, Lodges,
Chap ters, and other Societies , 89 papers ; No. 7, individuals,
Berks and Bucks to Middlesex, 84 papers ; No. 8, ditto,
Monmou thshire to Ireland and Unknown Addresses, 66
papers : giving a total for the Provinces of 239 papers. Now,
if we take a few of the more distant Provinces, we find
that, for instance, East Lancashire has 52 individual voters,
and 41 Locige, Chapter, &c, votes, together 93; West York-
shire has 211 individual voters , and 48 Locige, &c, votes,
together 259 ; North Wales and Shropshire has 15
individual ancl 7 Lodge votes, together 22; Devonshire
17 individual and 18 Lodge, &c, votes, together 35. These



added together give a total of 409 votes, ov 170 more
than wero actually polled by all the Provinces together.
The four we have taken at hazard , though not the most
remote, are distant enough from the Metropolis to make
attendance at Freemasons' Hall a matter of some labour
and considerable expense. Had proxies been admissible,
all these might have voted at the cost of a postage stamp,
but it was exacting too much of them to compel a journ ey
to London and back from London for the purpose of sign-
ing a paper which thoy could as well have signed at home.
Or, as was suggested by one of our correspondents , a
receiver of votes might havo been appointed for each
Province, and the papers forwarded under seal to the
General Committee for scrutiny and acceptance if dul y
filled in. But , whatever arrangement might havo been
made, it is obviously unjust to penalise a voter from an out-
ly ing Province to the extent of two or three pounds and
the fatigue of a long journey, that he may exercise the
same privilege as his Metropolitan brethren , whom it costs a
few pence and a little trouble. If we take tho total number
of voters at 4,000—it may be more, or it may be less, for
we have done enough in respect of figures for the sake of
argument, and we have no mind to cast up the voters
in the list of Governors , &c.—Ave shall find them appor-
tioned between London and the Provinces in the ratio of
5 to 3—about 2,500 in London and 1,500 in tho Provinces.
If we take the papers, spoiled and informal included , wre
have about one-third of tho London constituency recording
their votes, and one-sixth of the Provincial constituencies ,
a result which might well have been antici pated from the
system presently in force. Under these circumstances ,
it occurs to us that no time should be lost in amending the
law. We know that at the last revision there was a very
considerabl e difference of opinion ou this very question.
and now that we have had experience of the manner in
which personal voting works, we think , in justice to the
Provinces, the experiment of proxy voting should be tried.
Even in such case London would have the advantage in
point of numbers , but as it is, this advantage is simply
overwhelming. We shall revert to the subject at some
future time.

LODGE VICTORIA IN BURMAH.
OUR readers will have noted from a letter which

recently appeared in our columns, that the un-
fortunate differences which for so long a time have pre-
vailed in this Locige have not been terminated , but on the
contrary, there seems to remain the same disposition as
ever to resist the mandate of Grand Lodge and keep
the restored members, Bro. Vaillant and others , outside
the portals of the Lodge. Wo aro nofc concerned very
particularl y about the nature of these differences. What-
ever they my bo, however they may have arisen , thero can
be no question that had the instructions conveyed by Bro.
Hervey to the W. Master been obeyed , the Craffc would
have been spared a most unseeml y exhibition of indis-
ci pline , which , in our humble opinion , merits a most decided
rebuff , if, indeed , ifc is not worth y of the heaviest punishment
which it is in the power of Grand Lod ge to inflict. However,
the authorities in Great Queen-street aro in a position to
uphold their own dignity, and, come what may, G. Lodge will
stifle, with justly fraternal sternness and most effectuall y,
whatever feeble opposition this subordinate—or should we
rather say, this exceedingly insubordinate—Lod go may raise.
Orders are orders, edicts aro edicts, and it is the duty of
the inferior to obey, unhesitatingly, whatever emanates in
the shape of a command from his superior. This, of course,
is a truism , and we take some discredit to ourselves for
having noted ifc with so much distinctness aud force ; but ,
in a case of this kind , force and distinctness are impera-
tively necessary. We must make it clear to our readers,
that there is, and can be, no doubt whatever about the
necessity—we will not condescend to use the Avord pro-
priety—there is for an absolute and unreserved obedience
to the snpreme authority, for without it, as a correspondent
remarked last Aveek, no system of Government is possible.
Thus far have we spoken in general term s, Avhich are no
more applicable to Victoria in Burmah than to any other
Lodge in the jurisdiction of the United Grand Locige of
England. Let ns now comment on the special circum-
stances of this particular case—but briefly, or Ave shall
disgust the majority of our readers. We have received a

letter from tho W. Master of Victoria in Burmah, accusing
ns of unfairness in commenting on a case, Avhich he says,
is still sub jiiclke , but which , from our point of view, is
determined. Well , some time since, we received a long and
very elaborate letter , Avhich Avas mainly intended to bo a
defence of the other side of the question than that adopted
by our correspondent , " A LOOSEII Ox." Ifc Avas signed by
the Past Master AV IIO , if AVO remember rightly, preceded the
Rev. Bro. Marks in the chair. Our ideaof this letter Avas, ancl
is , that it Avas a communication distinguished , if in any Avay,
by its profound insolence of tone and contempt for all consti-
tuted authority. In support of this view, wo quote an early
paragraph from tho letter in question. It is to this effect ;
" I Avonder Avhat the members of the Cfrand Lodgo will
say Avhen th oy discover thafc the appeal of Bros. Vaillaut
and others was entertained and disposed of in an uncon-
stitutional manner. This perhaps may make the Grand
Registrar 's hair stand on end , but he must be prepared for
this disclosure, and learn that ho is just as liable to bo
deceived as any other human mortal " (sic). Wo commend
this paragraph to our readers as tho most unmitigated
specimen AVC have yefc seen or read of fraternal impudence.
A simple W.M. of a subordinate Lodgo declaring an appeal
to Grand Lodge has been disposed of unconstitutionall y,
A W.M. AVIIO has sworn to obey faithfully the edicts of
Grand Locige setting them at defiance, and that in the most
outrageousl y brazen ancl barefaced manner ! Ancl then
the Grand Registrar's hair—our special wag standing by
remarks that Avhether tho learned and Very Worshipful
Brother 's natural hair or tho hair of his professional wig
is intended , does nofc liaivpear on the record ; but this is
owing, no doubt, to tho confusion of ideas caused by the
hot weather. Be this as ifc may, ifc Avould havo been
moro respectful to the Grand Registrar to havo omitted
all reference to his hair , legal or natural . He is capable
of forming a jud gment on a simple matter of Masonic
usage or practice, as Avell as on tho most intricate points
of Masonic LaAv. His decision in this case has been full y
and unanimousl y endorsed by Grand Lodge, and it Avould
better have become the recalcitrant members of Victoria in
Burmah had they accepted afc first and Avithout reservation
Avhat they will bo compelled to accept ultimately on peril
of being excluded once and for ever from their Masonic rights
and privileges. Our opinion is, that no appeals, no sub-
sidiary statements should be even listened to, until tho
present W. Master of the Victoria Burmah Locige, No. 832
of Rangoon , has obeyed the orders transmitted to him in
December lasb by our respected Gran d Secretary. Let him
observe the solemn oath he has taken in open Lodge on the
occasion of his installation , and receive the UOAV unjustly
excluded brethren again into his Lodge ; ancl when he has
done these things, then , if ho desires it, let him respectful ly
approach the snpreme authority in Grand Lodge, and make
Avhatevcr presentment he may choose to make.

As to the origin and circumstances of tbe quarrel , AVO
have received a most elaborate statement , covered Avith
pencil comments of great variety, and mostly uninterest-
ing. Wc neither know nor care anything about the origin ,
etc., etc., of these unseemly squabbles. What Ave mean to
do, and Av hat Ave have done , is simply to uphold the autho-
rity of Grand Lodge, and tho sneers and objections of the
recusant brethren of Victoria in Burmah havo more than
ever confirmed us in this resolution.

The Annual Meeting of the Masons of the Province of
Conrwall will bo held on Tuesday, the Gth August next, at
the Masonic Hall , Redruth. Prov. Grancl Lodo-e Avill be
opened at 10 a.m., and the business of tho Province will
be transacted. Among tbe items on the agenda paper is
the dedication of the Masonic Hall of the Druids' Lodge,
No. 589, to Masonic purposes. At 12 o'clock, the brethren
will proceed to Church , Avhere a sermon is to be preached
by the Rev. Frederick J. Wintle , Prov. G. Chaplain.

HOLLOTVAT 3 PILLS.—Tlio ehiofost wonder of modem times.—This incom-
parable Medicine increases the oppetite , strengthens the stomach , cleanses the
liver , corrects biliousness , and prevents flatulency, purifies the system, in vis01'"
ates the nerves , and re-instates sound health. The enormous demand for thoso
Pills throug hout the globe astonishes everybody, and a sing le tria l convinces
the most sceptical that, no medicine equal s llijUoway 's Pills in its ability to
rem vc all complaints incidental to the human race. They are a blessing to tiio
atflicted , aud a boon to all who labour under internal or external disease. Ihe
purification of the blood , removal of all restraints from the secretive organs, and
gentle aperient action are the prolific sources of the extensive curativ e range of
HoUo'vay 'a Pills,



THE FOUR OLD LODGES.
Bi:o. R, F. Gort.D.

(Continued from page 4.)

§ 17.
I.—On tho 1st of May 1777, Lord Potro was succeeded by tho Duke

of Manchester , during whose administrat ion the tranquillity of the
Society Avas interrupted by private dissensions. An unfortunate
dispute having arisen among the members of tho Lodge of Antiquity,
on acconnt of some proceedings of tlio brethren of thafc Lodgo on
the Festival of St. John the Evangelist , after his Grace's election ,
tho complaint was introdnccd into the Grand Lodge, where it necn-
picrt the attention of every Committee and Communication for twelve
months. It originated from tho Master , Wardens, and somo of tho
¦members , having, in conseqnenco of a resolution of tlio Lodgo,
attended divine service at St. Dunstan 's Chnrch in Fleet Street , in
the clothing of tho Order, and walked back to the Mitro Tavern in
their regalia , without having obtained a dispensation for the pur-
pose. The Graud Lodgo determined the measure to bo a violation
of tho general regulations respecting pnblic processions. Varions
opinions wero formed on tbo subject , and several brethren highly
disgnsted. Another circumstance tended still farther to widen the
breach . This Lod go having expelled threo members for misbe-
haviour, the Grand Lodge interfered , and Avithout proper inves-
tigation , ordered them to bo reinstated. With this order tho Lodge
refused to comply, conceiving themselves competent judges in the
choice of their own members. The privileges of the Lodge of An-
tiquity wero then set np iu opposition to tho SUPPOSED uncontrollable
authority of tho Grand Lodgo ; and iu tho investigation of this
important point the original canso of dispute was totall y forgotten.
Matters were agitated to tho extreme on both sides ; resolutions
wero precipitately entered into , and edicts inadvertentl y issued ;
memorials and remonstrances wero presented. At last a rup ture
ensued. Tho Lodge of Antiquity supported its immemorial privi-
leges ; appointed Committees to examine records ; applied to tho
old Lod go in York City, and to the Lodges in Scotland and Ireland ,
for advice ; entered a protest against , and peremptoril y refused to
comply with , the resolutions of tho Grand Lodge ; discontinued the
attendance of its Master aud Wardens at tho Committees of Charity
and Quarterl y Communications as its representatives ; published a
Manifesto in its vindication ; notified its separation from the Grand
Lodge; and avowed an alliance with tho Grand Lodge of all England
held in tho City of York, and every Lod go and Mason who wished
to act iu conformity to tho original Constitutions. Tbo Grand Lodgo
enforced its edicts, and extended protection to tho brethren whose
cause it had espoused. Anathemas were issued , several Avorthy men
in thoir absence expelled from tho Society for refusing to surrender
the property of the Lodge to threo persons who had been regularly
expelled from i t ;  nnd printed letters wero circulated , with tho Grand
Treasurer 's accounts, highly derogatory to the dignity of the Society .
This produced a schism, which subsisted for tho space of ten years.

II.—To justif y tho proceedings of tho Grand Lodge, the following
resolution of tho Committee of Charity, hold in Feb. 1779, was
printed and dispersed among the Lod ges :—

" Resolved—That every private Lodge derives its authority from
the Grand Lodge, aud that no authority bufc the Grand Lodgo can
withdraw or take away that power. That though tho majority of
a Lodge may determine to quit tho Society tho constitution , or
power of assembling remains with , and is vested in the rest of tho
members who may be desirous of continuing their alleg iance ; and
that if all tho members withdraw themselves, tho constitution is
extinct, and tho authority reverts to tbo Grand Lodge."

III.—This resolution , it Avas argued might operate Avith respect to
a Lodge Avhich derives its Constitution from tho Grand Lodge, but
conld nofc app ly to one which derived its authority from another
channel , long before tbe establishment of the Grand Lodge, and
Avhich authority had been repeatedl y admitted ancl acknowled ged. ( ' )
Had it appeared upon record , thafc after tho establishment of the
Grand Lodge this ori ginal authority had been surrendered , forfeited ,
or exchanged for a warrant from tlie Grand Lodge. (2) The Lod go of
Antiquit y mnsfc have admitted tho resolution of the Grand Lodge in
its full force.

But as 110 snch circumstance appeared npon record , tho members
of tbo Lodgo of Anti quity wero justified in considering their imme-
morial constitution sacred , while thoy chose to exist as a Lod ge and
act in obedience to the ancient Constitutions.

0) APPROBATION.
Tin-m-roiiE AVE, tho present Grand Master of the Ptight Worshipful

and Most Ancient Fraternit y of Free and Accepted Maxoiis , tho
Deputy Grand Master , tho Grand Wardens , the Masters and Wardens
of particular Lodges, [with the consent of the Brethren and Felines in
a nil about the cities of LO X D O X  and WEST I'INSTKII (n )] havingalsopernsed
this performance, do join our laudable Predecessors iu our solemn
Approbatio n thereof , as what; we believe will fully answer the end
proposed : all the valuable things of the old Records beim' retained.
—Const! t. 1723.

_ This "Approbation " was appended to the f irs t Book of Constitu-
tions, A.D. 1723, and was followed by the names of Philip Duke of
Wharton , G.M. ; J. T. Desaguliers, D.G.M. ; and others , as set out in
§ 3 ante. Note the passage within brackets ('< ) ; and compare with
§ 15 (II ., III. and VI.), and § 1G (III., last note) .

(2 ) It is here plainly implied that original No. 1 is tbe only Lodge
which has preserved its Time Immemorial privileges intact. Com-
pare, however, with preceding note.

Considering tho subject in this point of view, ifc evidently appears
that the resolutions of the Grand Lodge, could have no effect on the
Lodgo of Anti qnit y ; especially after the publication of the Manifesto
avowing its separation. The members of thafc Lodgo Continued to
meet regularl y as heretofore, and to promote the laudable purposes of
Masonry on their old independent foundation.

IV.—The Lodgo of Antiqnity, it was asserted , conld not bo dis-
solved , whilo the majority of its members kept together, and
acted in conformity to tho original Constitution ; and no edict
of tho Grand Lodge or its committees could deprive the members;
of that Lodgo of a right which had been admitted to be vested
in themselves, collectively, from time immemorial ; a right which
had never been derived from , or ceded to, any Grand Lodgo what-
ever. To understand more clearly tho nature of that Constitution ,
by which tho Lod ge of Anti quity is upheld , wo must havo recourse to
the usage and customs which prevailed among Masons at the end of
tho last , and beg inning of tho present century. Tbe Fraternity then
had a discretionary power to meet as Masons, in certain numbers,
according to their degrees, with tho approbation of tho Master of the
work where any public building Avas carry ing on, as often as they
found it necessary so to do; and Avhen so mot , to receive into the
Order brothers and fellows, and practise the rites of Masonry. The
idea of investing Masters and Wardens of Lodges in Grand Lodge
assembled , or tho Grand Master himsel f, with a power to grant
Warrants of Constitution to certain brethren to meet as Masons, on the
observance of certain conditions at certain houses , had no existence.
The Fraternity, were nnder no such restrictions. The ancient charges
wero tho only standard for tbe regulation of conduct, and no law
was known in the Society which those charges did not inculcate.

To the award of tho Fraternit y at largo, in general meeting assem.
bled , onco or twice in a year, all brethren Avere subject , and tho
authority of the Grand Master never extended beyond the bounds of
thafc general meeting. Every private assembly or Lodgo was nnder
tho direction of its particular Master, chosen for tho occasion
whose authorit y terminated with tho mooting. (•¦) When a Lodge Avas
fixed at any particular place for a certain timo, an attestation from
the brethren present , entered on record , Avas a snfficient proof of its
regular constitution ; and this practice prevailed for many years after
the revival of Masonry in the South of Eng land. By this authority,
which never proceeded from the Grand Lodgo, unfettered by any
other restrictions than tho Constitutions of Masonry, the Lodge of
Anti qnity has always been , and still continues to bo governed.

V.—[(*) And it is wen known to have been an invariabl e rule, long
after tho establishment of tbo Grand Lodgo in London , on its present
system, for the Grand Master, at his installation , solemnly to engage
to observe the ancient Constitutions , ancl to preserve the ancient
privileges, of tho Masons of England , as landmarks nofc to bo removed.

From this state of tho caso, it must appear obvious that any regu-
lation of tho Society that is subversive o£ tho ori ginal Constitutions,
must be an encroachment on tho ancient privileges of Masonry ; and
however, it may operate with respect to Lodges which havo been con-
sfcitnted in conformity to that regulation , it can never affect
others which aro nofc Avarranted by their constitution to give it a
sanction ."]

VI.—While I havo endeavoured to explain the subject of this tiufor.
innate dispute , I rejoice in the opportunity which tho proceedings of
the grand feast in 1700 have afforded of promoting harmony, by re-
storing to the privileges of the Society all tho brethre n of the Locige
of Anti qnity Avho had been falsely accused and unjustl y expelled in
1779. By the operation of our professed princi ples, and throngh the
mediation of that true friend to genuine Masonry, "William Birch ,
Esq., present Master of the Lodgo of Anticpi ity, nnanimity has been
happily restored , tho Manifesto published by that Lodgo in 1779
revoked , and tho Master and Wardens of that trul y ancient Associa-
tion , the first Lodgo under the English Constitution , havo resumed
their seats in Grand Lod go as heretofore ; whilo the brethre n who
had received the sanction of the Society as nominal members of the
Lodgo of Antiqnit y during tho separation , havo been reunited Avith
the original members of the real Lodgo, and all tho privileges of thafc
venerable body now centre in one channel.

§ 18.—Brother Preston , however, in tho foregoing nar-
rative, omits to mention , thafc during the pendency of the
secession, the Lodge of Antiquity, original INb. 1, founded a
separate Grand Lodge of its OAVU, under the title of the
" Gran d Lod ge ot England South ot tlio Trent." Tnore
boing in consequence, at such time, four Grand Lodges of
England in contemporaneous existence, viz. :—("')

1. The Grand Lodge of England (Regular Grand Lodge),
Established 1717.

2. The Grand Lod ge of all England, York Masons/")
1725.

8. The Grand Lodgo of England according* to tho Old
Institutions (" Secedors "), 1753.

4 The Grand Locige of Englan d South of the Trent ( 7 )
(Lod ge of Antiquity, original No. 1), 1778.

(¦¦¦) N.B.—In antient times no brother , however sicillcd in the Craft ,
wax called a Master Maxon until he had been elected into the chair of
a Lodge.—Cons tit. 1873.

( '¦) Preston, Ed. 1781 (onl y ) .
(•"') Hughan, Masonic Memorials , p 9; McisowiC Sketches and Re.

prints , p 59.
(,!) Before this date, the chief officer was styled the President, and

no such term as Grand Lodge is recorded.—Hnghan, History of Fr ee,
masonry in York, p 41.

(?) Established by Warrant of Confirmation from the Grand Lodge
of ft II England (York) ,



§ 19.—The exceptional privileges granted to tho Grand
SteAvards Avill be noticed in Part III. ; bnt Bro. Preston's
commentary thereupon , may hero be appropriably cited. (')
" A privilege has been lately granted to the Stewards'
Locige, of taking precedence of other Lodges ; a measure
incompat ible with the Constitutions , and which can never
le sanctioned hj  the rules of the Society ;  this privilege is
said to havo been irregularly obtained , and therefore
several Lodges have entered protests against it in their
private books, Avhich in due time may bavo an effect , and
probably induce a re-investigation of the subject. "

Bro. Preston furth er states, "that it having been
reported to the Locige of Antiquity, that a member of the
Stewards' Locige, had threatened to enter a complaint ,
against tho Master of a Lodge at Padding ton , for having
paid tho usual compliment to the Master of tho Lodge
of Antiquity, on a visit, in preference to a member
of the Stewards' Lodge, it Avas resolved by the members,
' That no Lodge, or member of a Lodge, under the con-
stitution of England , shall take precedence of tho Master
of tbis Lodge. Aud that a letter be immediately trans-
mitted to the Master of the Lodge at Paddington , thanking
him for tho respect shoAvn to tho Master of tho oldest
Lodge, and promising to defend him and his Lodge against
the said complaint. ' ' The complaint ,' continues Preston ,
' Avas never brought before the Society, and the matter
dropfc of course.'"

§ 20.—I. It should be recorded , hoAvever, that tho poAver
of the Pour Old Lodges to erect a Grand Locige in 1717,
Avas somewhat rudely called into question , by the Ancient or
Seceding Masons, and though the arguments adduced by
them, command no weight Avhatever , and were probably
invented by Bro. Laurence Dermott , ('¦*) for the sole purpose
of disparaging the Regular Grand Lodge—these, it must
be recollected , Avere, up to the date of the Masonic Union
of 1813, repeated in successive editions of tbe book of Con-
stitutions (Aiiiman Remi) , published by authority of the
Grand Lod ge of England, " according to the Old Institu-
tions," with Avhich Masonic body, moreover, the Regular
Grancl Locige of England eventually amalgamated, on
terms of equality. With respect to the resolution
passed by the Regular Grand Locige, " after the firs t
meeting in 1/17 (Revival), ' that without a warran t
from the Grand Master for  the time being, no Lodr/ e
should Iwreafter be deemed Regular or Constitutional .' (:1)
the Seceding brethren contended that the above
assembly (Grand Lodge of England) did not possess the
power to pass such a resolution ; because it Avas nofc only
self-created , hut defective in numbers, Avhercas, in order to
form (what Masons mean by) a Grand Lodge, there should
havo been the Masters and Wardens o£jivo regular Lodges,
that is to say, five Masters and ten Wardens, making the
number of installed Officers fifteen.

This (they continued) is so AVOII knoAvn to every man
conversant Avith the ancient laAvs , usages, customs, and
ceremonies of Master Masons, that it is needless to say
more, than that the foundation was defective in number,
and consequently defective in form and capacity.

" Nor can it be urged thafc such defection or irregular
formation was OAving to necessity, as there Avere numbers
of old Masons then in (and adjacent to) London, from
whom the present Grand Lodge of Ancient Masons received
the old system Avithout adultera tion." (')

II. The author or compiler, hoAvever, of the Complete
Freemason , or Mullet Faucis , an unauthorised account of
Freemasonry, issued about 1764-6, speaks of six Lodges
being present or represented at the Revival ; but as this
statement is in direct contradiction to that of Dr. Anderson
on the same subject , feAV Avill bo found to differ from the
opinion expressed by Bro. Hughan, " that the preference

(*) Preston , Ed. 1796, p 272.
(2) Grand Secretary, " Ancients :" 1752-70. Hnghan's Masonic

Memorials , p 10. It is not a little curious that Bro. Preston, the
historian of tho Regular Grand Lodge (1717), should have been ini-
tiated in a Lodge (" the White Stag ") on tho Roll of tho "Ancients,"
whilst Bro. Laurence Dermott, tho Secretary, Deputy Grand Master,
and General Chronicler of tho Secedcrs (Grand Lodge of England ,
" according to the Old Institutions ") (1753), was a member of a
" Regular " Lodge in London (Moderns) prior to his connection with
the " Ancients."

(s) Seo § 15 (I) .
(*) Ahiman Rezon, Ed, 1778, p 14. Origin of the English Royal

Arch (Oliver), p 18. J

must be given to the account by Dr. Anderson, who clearly
wrote at a time Avhen many personally knew as to the facts
narrated , and whose Book of Constitutions (1738) Avas
really the official statement issued by tho Grand Locige,
having indeed been Avritten by its order, and agreed to in
M.S. by tho same bocly."( 3)

LIST No. 8.
PINE'S LIST OF LODGES l736.(')

A List of Regular Lodges, according to their Seniority and Constitu-
110)1.(2)

1 King's Arms, Sfc. Paul's Church-yard
2 Bull and Gate in Holborn( 3)
3 Horn , Westminster
4 Shakespeare's Head, Marlborougb-streofc 17th Jan. 1722
5 Bell , Nicholas-lano 11th Jnly 1721
6 Mr. Braund's Head, Now Bond-street 19th Jan. 1722
h. T» ,\ _ .L L i*il * 1 _ Odt, T -. >-^_-.7 Hummer, yneen-screet , uneapsiue zo&u Jan. rtzz
8 Daniel's Coffee House, Temple Bar 25th April 1722
9 Red Cross Barr( 4)

10 King 's Arms, New Bond-street 25th Nov. 1722
11 Queen 's Head , Knave's-acre 27th Feb. 172?r
12 Castl o, Drnry-lano
14 Queen 's Head , Great Qnoon-stroet 30th March 1723
15 Bull's Head , Southwark 1st April 1723
1G Turk's Head , Fleet .streofc(')
17 Crown , Sfc. Giles' 1723
18 Hun , Holborn i)tn May 1733
19 Mourning Bush, Aldersgate 15th May 1723
20 French Swan Lodge, Long-acre 12th Juno 1723
21 Chain and Anchor, Chancery-lauo 4fch August 1723
22 Bull's Head , Gracechnrch-street(')
23 Half Moon, Cheapsido ISth Sept. 1723
24 Swan, Whitecross-streefc
25 House, Spitalfields 21th Dec. 1723
20 Key and Garter , Pall Mall
27 Forrest' s Coffee House, Charing Cross 27th March 1724
28 Queen's Head , City of Bath
29 Nag's Head, Bristol
30 Threo Tnns , City of Norwich
31 Dolphin , City of Chichester 17th July 1724
32 Double Eagle, Castlo-lano, City of Chester
33 Crown and Mitro, Northgate-street, City

of Chester
34 Bunch of Grapes, Carmarthen , S. Wales
35 Pillars ? Portsmouth
30 Red Lion , Congloton , Cheshire
r.W 1 es -» r i"» 1 *1 __ r I -f Wri i
61 Arms r luoore-uoicis .iniy ii Z'h
38 Goat, Eagle-conrt, in ye Strand
39 Swan and Rummer ? Finch-lane Fob. 1725
40 To the Tun , Sfc. Paul's Church.yard(')
41 Tree, Holborn 20th May 1725
42 Crown and Angel , Whitechappel
43 King's Arms, Strand 25th May 1725
44 Swan , Long-acre Sept. 1725
45 Hart, Withont Bishopgato 19th Jan. 172G
40 Mount' s Coffee House, G rosvenor .streefc , 12th Jan. 1727

near uanover-squaro
47 Lion , Aldersgate-strcofc 9th Aug. 1727
48 Head ?' Salford
49 Bunch of Grapes , Drui-y-lano 31sfc Jan. 1728
50 Arms ? Sfc. Bernard-street, in Madrid
51 Rock, Gibraltar Nov. 1728
52 Cushion ? Warwick 22nd April 1728
53 Hoop and Griffin , Leadenhall-street 1728
54 Prince of Wales' Head, King-street, St.

Ann'sO)
55 Fountain , Fleet-streofc 1728
56 Crown and Sceptre, King-street, Seven

Dyals(')
57 Bal l and Red Lion, Red Lyon-streot,

Holbourn 15th April 1728
58 CroAvn, Corn Market, Oxford 8th Aug. 1729
59 Three Tuns, Scarboroug h 27th Aug. 1729
60 George-street , Mary Ax( ' )
01 Fountain , Snow-hill 24th Jan. 1730
02 George and Dragon, Northampton 16th Jan. 1730
G3 Bacchus and Grapes, Gravill-street,

Hatton-j rardon
04
05 St. Rooks-hill, near Chichester, Sussex, Iu the reign of

Julius Caesar
GG Red Rion , in ye City of Canterbury 3rd April 1730
G7 Castle, St, Giles'
net m T _ _ •.!¦_ _ . .  » T -i rtr.. -. i ., -, *nnuo a. rue, uong-acre, Masters uocige zatn April l/ow
69 Bacchus and Bunch of Grapes, Blooms. 22nd May 1730

bury Market
70 Lion , Lynn Regis 1st Ocfc. 1729
71 Cushion , Cheapsido 20th Jan. 1730
72 East Indian Arms, Bengal , in tho East Indies
73 Head ? Lincoln 7th Sept. 1730
74 University Lodge, at the Bear and Harrow 14th Dec. 1730

in trie mucner-row
75 Rainbow Coffee House, York-buildings 17th July 1730
70 Head ? Old Baily, Master's Lodge
77 Lion, Jockey-fields 11th Jan. 1731
78 Fountain, Bury St, Edmunds 1731

(-) See § 11, Note 2.



79 Crown ancl Angels, Little Sfc. Martins-lane
SO Angel, Macclesfield
81 Golden Fleece, Bury Sfc. Edmunds 1st Nov. 1731
82 Three Tuns, Newgate-streefc 21st Oct. 1731
83 Three Tuns, Smithfield 17 th Dec. 1731
81 Old Castle of Antvvern. behind tho Roval

Exchange
85 Fountain , Borough of Soutlnvark 24th Jan. 1732
8G King's Arms, St. Margaret's-hill, Southwark 2nd Feb. 1732
87 New Kin g's Arms, Leigh, in Lancashire 22ud Feb. 1732
88 Crow and Boll , Wolverhampton 28th March 1732
89 Horse Shoo and Rummer. Drurv-lane Hth April 1732
90 At Hotel do Bussy, Rue de Bnssy a Paris 3rd April 1732
91 Sun , Fleet-street 12fch April 1732
92 King's Head , Tower-street ( ')
93 Two Heads, Rosemary-lane 21st Juuo 1732
94 Arms ? Ludcate-streefc 29th June 1732
95 King's Arms, Dorcett-street, Spittlefi elds 12th July 1732
VG White Horse, Ipswitch
97 New Inn , Exeter(s) 11th July 1732
98 King's Arms, Piccadilly 17th Aug. 1732
99 Hoop and Griffin ,in Lcadenhall-street(')

100 Geornrn nnd Drfttrnn Unt^lioi' VAw If l th  Ann 17iV?
101 Crown, Upper Moore-fields 29th Aug. 1732
102 Royal Vineyard, St. James's Park 5th Sept. 1732
103 Royall Standard , Leiccster-fields(')
104 Virgins Inn, Derby 14th Sept. 1732
105 A Private Room , Bolton lo Moors 9th Nov. 1732
10G Clothworkers Arms, Upper Moor-fields 15th Nov. 1732
107 Turks Head, Greek-streefc , Soho 12th Dec. 1732
108 Seven Stars, Bury St. Edmunds 15th Dec. 1732
109 Old Mitre, Salisbury 27th Dec. 1732
110 Ship Coffee House, near the Hermitage 2nd Feb. 173§

Bridgo
111 Theatre Tavern , Goodman 's-fields 17th Feb. 173}
112 King's Arms, Tower-street, near tho 7 Dials 3rd March 173}
113 Bear ancl Collar, City of Bath 18th March 1733
114 The Fountain , in Catherine-street, Strand(')
115 Daniel's Coffee House, Temple Bar
116 Harrow aud Boar, Master Masons' Lodjro,

Butcher-row
117 Shakespeare's Head, Stewards' Lodgo, 25th Juno 1735

Covent Garden
118 Red Lion, Bury, in Lancashire 26th July 1733
119 Lion, Stourbridge, Worcester 1st Aug. 1733
120 Gate's Coffee House, Masters' Lodtre, Great

Whild-streefc
121 Crown, Fleet Market (••)
122 Forrest's Coffee House, Charing Cross
123 Castle, Kingston, Middlesex
124 Hamburgh , in Lower Saxony
125 Swan, Birmingham
126 Boston, in New Englaud(3) 30th July 1733
127 Valenciennes, in French Flanders
128 D.M. and Figure, Peticoate-laue, White- 5th Nov. 1734

chanel t
129 Masons Arms, Plymouth
130 Mitre, Mint-street , near St. George's 11th Juno 1735

Church , Southwark
131 Afc the Hague 1735
132 Two Fencers, Newcasfcle-on.Tyne 24th Juno 1735
133 Afc the Castle, Aubigny, in France 22nd Ang. 1735
134 Sun, Old Round-courfc 26th Aug. 1735
135 Lisbon Lodge
136 Lord Weymouth's Arms, Warminster, in

Wiltshire
137 Rummer, Bristol 12th Nov. 1735
133 Anchor, Cock-lanC) Snow-hill
139 Savannah , in ye Province of Georgia
110 Ashley's London Punch House, Ludgafce-hill 1736
141 Three Cups, Colchester
142 Fountain , Shrewsbury 16th April 1733
143 Fountain , Gateshead 8th March 1735
114 Running Dog, Lamb-sfcreet , Spittlefields 11th Juno 1736
145 Three Crowns, Weymouth
146 Head ? Norwich
147 George and Dragon, Tythe Barn-street , 25th June 1736

Liverpool
148 Sun, Fish-streefc^hill 16th Aug. 1736
149 King's Arms, Edgeburton-streefc, Bir-

mingham
150 Yorkshire Grey, Beer-lane, Thames-street 2nd Dec. 1736
151 Black Dog, Castle-street , Seven Dyals, 21st Dec. 1736

Masters Lodge
152 Blossom's Inn , Lawrence-lane, Cheapside 31st Dec. 1736

This is the latest List in Avhich all four of the Old
Lodges appear.

It Avill be seen thafc No. 13 is missing.

( J ) From Engraved List (Grand Lodge) .
( ' )  It is probable that theso Avords appear at head of tho 1729

List, of which I have only scon a reprint , but the earlier List, of 1725
is simply headed " List of Regular Lodges as constituted till March
25th."

Ihey appear in tho Engraved List for 1731.—See §§ 11 (note 5)
aud 13.

( 3) Crossed out.
( ')  Pasted over the original printed description,
( ')  Date written in.

(T.Q te mtmw1*.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publica tion, but as a guarantee of good faith .

THE FOUR OLD LODGES.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SEE AND BROTHER ,—Feeling assured that anything, however
remotely associated with tho Four Old Lodges, will prove of interest
to your readers, and especially at tho present time, when Bro. Gould's
scries of articles is appearing in your columns, I submit the following
particulars relating to tho original Nos. 1 and 4, which happily still
exist. They aro gathered from a valuable publication of Messrs.
Cassell , Better and Galpin, entitled Old and New London , tho firs t two
volumes of tho work having been compiled by that able writer
Mr. Walter Thornbnry.

(a) Original No. 1,—hodie , Anti quity No. 2. This Lodge, as most
of us aro aware, held its meetings at an alehouse in St. Paul's Church-
yard, bearing tho uncommon sign of tho " Goose and Gridiron." This
sign, writes Mr. Thornbnry, is found at Woodhall , in Lincol nshire,
and other places, but the St. Paul' s Church yard Goose and Gridiron
is supposed to have been originall y the Mitre , a Musical house in
Loudon House-yard, at tho north-west corner of St. Paul's. Two
origins are given of the name. (1) According to tho Taller , when the
Mitre ceased to bo a music-houso, the new landlord set np as his
sign a goose striking the bars of a gridiron , in ridicule of tho " Swan
and Harp," a common sign for Music Houses. (2) It may be a ver-
nacular rendering of the coat of amis of tlio Company of Musicians ,
which was probabl y suspended at tlio door of tl io Mitre , when a
Music-house. These arms wero " A Su-nn with his wings expanded
within a double treasure , counter , Jlury, argent , and Ihe double
treasure might easily bo mistaken for a gridiron. This was the first
music-house in London , and its firs t master, Robert Herbert, alias
Farges, sworn servant to His Majesty, besides being a publican and
lover of music, was a great traveller, who, in the course of his thirty
years' wanderings, collected many natural rarities, which Avere on
view " at the Mitre , near tho West end of Sfc. Paul's Church, 1664."
A great portion of tho collection Avas purchased by Sir Hans Sloane,
and it is conjectured thafc the site of this Mitre was afterwards ocou-
pied by tho Goose and Gridiron alehouse. I should add thafc the
foregoing particulars havo been excerpted by Mr. Thornbnry from
Messrs. Hotten and Larwood's Malory of Inn and, Tavern Siqns.

In a few years Original No. 1, migrated from the Goose and
Gridiron to the King's or Queen's Arms in St. Paul's Churchyard,
where it remained t ill after 1715. Respecting this we learn that, in
order to keep Avell Avith tho City men, Garrick was in the habit of
attending a Club held hero. Hero, too, Dr. Samuel Johnson , tho great;
lexicographer, started a City Club, of which we read in Boswell, and
hero, somo years later, there was a sixpenny Card Club, of which a
Mr. Brasbridge, silversmith of Fleet-street, has left some interesting
particulars.

The Mitre, Fleet-street—not the present Mitre in Mitre-court—¦
ceased to be a tavern in 1788, and became, first , Macklin's Poets'
Gallery, and then an auction room. It stood next to Hoare's Bank,
and was pulled down in 1829, in order to enlarge the latter. Tho
Society of Antiquaries met here from 1728 to 1753. In 1733, Thomas
Topham, "Tho Strong Man ," rolled up a large pewter dish in his
fingers in the presence of a goodly company afc the Mitre , and it waa
at the Mitre that in 1765 Johnson and Boswell met by appointment ,
when Avas formed that intimacy which is so memorable. Gold-
smith was often with them, and tho famous "Tour to the Hebrides "
Avas planned here. It was henco likewise thafc the Masters, Wardens,
and members of the Lodge walked in procession and wearing their
regalia, to St. Dnnstan 's Chnrch to attend Divine service, and then
back again in like form. This apparently innocent perambulation was
one of the causes which led to tho rupture iu 1779 between the Grand
Lodgo and tho Lodge of Antiquity, in consequence of which the latter
threw off its allegiance, as Grand Lodgo held tho procession in full
Masonic clothing to be in violation of its law against such display. The
healing of this rupture and the restoration of Anti quity to its place
on the roll of Grancl Lodge was one of the last Masonio acts of tha
Duke of Cumberland , GrandMasfcer 1782-90, his death occurring very
shortly after the reconciliation had taken place.

(6) Ori ginal No. 4, hodie R. Somerset House, Inverness, No. 4.
This Avas held at the Rammer and Grapes in Channel-row, Avhich
is the same as Canon or Cannon-roAV, so called from ifcs being
assigned as a residence to tho canons of St. Stephen 's Chapel .
According to Stow, the inhabitants in his timo included " divers
noblemen and gentlemen ," as Sir Edward tlobbes, John Thynuo
Esq., Henry Clinton , Earl of Lincol n , and the Earl of Derby ancl tho
Duchess of Somerset, mother of tho Earl of Hertford . Ou tho south
side is a dul l and heavy building, erected in 1781- for tho Board of
Ordnance , but devoted to the then newly-fbrmed Board of Control.
This is now the Civil Service Commission . In this row , too, stood
"the Rhenish Wiuo House of good resort ," mentioned by Strype,
and referred to by Prior aud Montague :—

" What Avretcb. would nibble on a hang ing shelf,
When at Pontack' a ho may regale himself ,
Or to tho house of cleanly Rhenish go,
Or thafc at Charing Cross, or that iu Channel Row."

This is no doubt " the Rummer  ar.d Grapes," where our original
No. 4 held its meeting:*. Ifc was tho Lodge of Mr. Georg e Payne,
Antiquary and twice Graud Master, who, like many another Anti.
quary, Avas probably a man of taste iu things vinous as well as a man
of learning.



It was likewise to a lady residing iu Channel Row that King
Charles I., two nights before his execution , despatched his faithful
Herbert to deliver to her a ring, and sho in return gave Herbort a
box sealed with threo seals, two bearing tho King's arms, and ono
a Roman figure, to deliver to tho King. Tho following day Charles
opened it, and showing tho diamonds and jewels and parts of
Georges aud Garters it contained , said , " You see all the wealth now
in my power to give my children." This touching anecdote is quoted
by Mr. Thornbnry from Wood's "Athena* Oxoniensis."

As regards the Turk' s Head iu Gerrard-street , Soho, where the
Lodgo was quartered in 1775, it was tho head quarters of the Loyal
Association in the Scottish rising in 1745. Hero in 1764 tho Literary
Club Avas founded by Dr. Johnson and Sir Joshua Reynolds. On
death of landlord in 1783 it becamo a private house, and tho Club
migrated to Sackville-street , and after oscillating, as it wore, between
thero and Dover-street wont thenco and settled at theThatched House
Tavern , St. James's-street. Dryden lived and died iu 1700 at
Gerrard-street at present No. 43, and Edmund Buike lived in the
same street, but number unknown.

Many of these particulars, indeed , tho most of them, aro non-
Masonic, but they are interesting from a domiciliary or top ical point
of view and as such Avorth y, I think , of mention. Ifc cannot be other-
wise than agreeable to find tho earlier homes of our oldest existing
Lodges in localities or houses associated with eminent personages,
whether 3Iasons on* non-Masons.

Fraternally yours,
Y OUR R EVIEWER or HVOIIAN 'S R EI'UI .NT OF PINE 'S LIST FOR 1731.

THE LONDON MASONIO CLUB LODGE 01?
INSTRUCTION ,

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHEK ,— Would you be so good as to inform the
brethren (London and Provincial) Avho peruse your useful Journal,
that the above Lodge of Instruction , at their last meeting, closed until
Monday, 14th October, at 6 o'clock.

I am, thanking you in anticipation,
Fraternally and faithfully, yours,

J. E. SHAND,
Hon. Sec. L.M.C.L. of Instruction.

26th July 1878.

SIE CHRISTOPHER WREN'S CONNECTION
WITH FREEMASONRY.

FALLACIES AND FACTS CONCERNING.
By BEO. JACOB NORTON .

ACCORDING to Dr. Anderson , Sir C. Wren was made S.G.W.
by G.M. Henry Jermyn, Earl of Sfc. Albans , on St. John's

clay, 27th of December 1G63, and upon tho death of G.M. Arlington
in 1G85, Sir Christopher was elected Grand Master, &c.

Again , " Grand Master Wren , Avho designed St. Paul's, London ,
A.D. 1673, as Master of Work, had conducted it from the footstone,
had the honour to finish the noble Cathedral , the finest and largest
temple of the Angustan sty le, except St. Peter 's at Rome;  and
celebrated the copestone when ho erected the cross on the top of
tho cnpola in Jnly 1708."

And again , " King George I. entered London most magnificently
on the 20th of September 1714 ; and after the Rebellion , A.D. 1716 *
the few Lodges in London finding themselves neglected by Sir
Christop her Wren , thought fit to cement under a new Grand Master
as the centre of union and harmony ;" ancl this led to the election
of "Mr. Antony Sayer, gentleman, Grand Master of Masons," on tho
ensuing St. John's clay, 24th June 1717.

The above statements aro mere fallacies ; the title of Grand Master
was unknown to Masons before 1717. There is no evidence Avhatever
about the Earl of St. Albans, or [Lord] Arlington's connection Avith
Freemasons. Sir Christopher Wren was, indeed , a member of the
Masonic Fratern i ty, bufc we have tho Avritteu testimony of his
intimate friend Aubrey that Sir Christopher was nofc adopted a
brother of tho Fraternity before 18th May 1691. (See Halli well ' s
Constitution) .

Dr. Anderson 's dates of lay ing tho foundation stone aud of com-
pleting the Cathedra l aro also incorrect , the corner stone of 8fc.
Paul' s Cathedral was laid , not in 1673, but two years later, and tho
comp letion of the buildin g, or the lay ing of tho copestone, took
place, not in 1708, but in 1.710. The following extracts from Dean
Milmun 's Annals of St. Paul' s will be read with interest , aud will
confirm the above remarks.

" Tho Architect himself (says Milrnan) had the honor of lay ing
the fir.-st foundation stone, 21st June 1675. There AVUS no solemn
cereaiouial , neither the King nor any of the Court , nor the Primate,
nor the Bishop, not even , h should seem, was Dean Bancroft or the
Lord Mayor present."

It is certainly surprising that neither King, nor Court , nor Primate,
nor Bishop, &c, were present at tho beginning of so importan t an
undertaking ; but the absence of the Freemasons would be more
surprising still , if Sir Christop her had been connected Avith the
Craft at that time. Mr . James Eltncs , iu his Memoirs of tho Life
and Works of Sir C. Wren , says, " The architect Avas assisted by

* Probably means the Rebellion in Scotland iu 1715.

Thomas Strong, the Master Mason, and the second by Mr. Long-
land." It is nofc stated that either of those Masons belonged to
the Fraternity, but whether thoy were or not , their presence there
was not what wo (iu tho modern sense) would call their " Masonio
capacity," bnt merely as assistants of the architect. Hero is tho
account of tho completion of the exterior of St. Paul's :—

"Tho exterior of tho Cathedral was adjud ged complete. It stood
with its perfect dome aud encircling colonnades , its galleries aud
ball , and surmounting cross. Sir Christopher Wren , by the hand
of his son , attended by Mr. Strong, tho Master Mason who had
executed tho whole work, ancl tho body of Freemasons, of ivhioli
Sir Christopher was an active member, laid tho last aud highest
stone of tho lantern of the cupola , Avith humble prayers for divine
blessing." &o. (Annals of St. Raul 's, by Dean Milman.)

Upon this occasion we seo that the Freemasons wero present,
because Sir Christopher was then , iu 1710, an active member of tho
Masonic Fraternity. Tho absence of tho Freemasons iu 1675, and
their presence in 1710, seems to confirm. Aubrey 's testimony, that
Sir Christop her began his connection with tho Craft after tho founda-
tion stono of St. Paul's was laid.

So much for Dr. Anderson 's fallacies about Wren 's Freemasonry.
But Laurence Dermott made some curious additions of his own tn
Masonic history. Repeated inquiries , ho says, had been mado by
Eng lish and American brethren as to tho cause of tho origin of
tho Moderns (for so he styled tho Grand Lodgo of 1717)., Avhich
ho explained after the following fashion :—Anderson 's account of
Wren 's Graud Mastershi p is full y admitted by Dermott as "gospel
truth ," but he attributes Wren's neglect of tho Lodges not only
to extreme old age, bnt to his dismissal, in the 90th year of his age,
from the office of Surveyor to tho King (whioh he hold for fifty years)
by King George I., and the appointment of Benson iu his place.

" Such nsago (says Dermott) added to Sir Christopher 's great
age, was more than enough to make him decline all public assemblies.
Ancl the Master Masons then in London were so much disgusted at tho
treatment of their old and excellent Grand Master, thafc they
would nofc meet, nor hold any communication under the sanction
of his successor Mr. Benson. In short, the brethren were struck
with lethargy, which seemed to threaten the London Lodges Avith
final dissolution.

" About the year 1717, some joyous companions, who had passed
the degree of a craft (thongh very rusty), resolved to form a Lodge
for themselves, in order (by conversation) to recollect what had
formerly been dictated to them, or if that should be found im.
practicable, to substitute something new, which might for the
future pass for Masonry amongst themselves. At this meeting the
question was asked, whether any person in the assembly knew tho
Master s part, and being answered in the negative, it was resolved
¦nem con that the deficiency should be made up with a new com-
position," &o. .

The same authority also assures us, that though the London
Lodges were closed for reasons already given, the country Lodges,
particularly in Scotland and York, kept up their regular meetings.
and consequently retained the original Simon Fare , and hence the
London Masons were called Modern s, and the others, including his
own Grand Lodge Avero Ancients.

This nonsense Avas printed in the 1764 edition of the Ahiman
Rezou. It was reprinted in two or three other English editions
before the Union of the two Grand Lodges in 1813, it Avas re>
printed in American editions of the same Avork, ancl was received by
the credulous so-called Ancients as veritable history, and, as far as
I know, the statement Avas never questioned by Masonio
writers. Nay, I have even read in Magazines aboufc the ancient
law of the English Freemasons, of being compelled to submit to
the authority of tho Surveyor of the King, or in other words, they
were compelled by some law to elect him as G.M.

We all know that no such a law existed in the 18th century
anywhere, nor did snch a law ever exist in England. Bab assum-
ing that such a law did exist when Sir Christopher Avas dismissed—
that the Lodges wero actually closed because tho brethren would
not submit to Benson's authority, and that in consequence thereof
tho Master's part ivas forgotten by all the London Masons. In
such a case, Ave would be justified iu supposing, that the appoint,
ment of Benson to the office so long filled by Wren must have
taken place afc least ten years before 1717, for otherwise tho whole
assembly of tho London Masons in 1717 could nofc have forgotten
such au important part. The fact, however, is, King George suc-
ceeded Queen Anne in August 1714; ho did nofc arrive in London,
as Dr. Anderson correctly states, until the 20th September follow-
ing. We must naturally suppose that King George did nofc ini-
mediately after his arrival dismiss Sir Christopher. But, anyhow,
tho period between tho appointment of Benson and tho " revival " of
1717, must have been considerably less than three years—scarcely
time enough tor the whole of the London Masons to havo become
so rusty as Dezwott mado them out to have been. I could not at
first find out the exact year of Benson's appointment, but if Dermott's
statement was correct , about tho 90th year of Sir Christopher's age,
all I had to do Avas to find out when Wren AVUS born ; now all the
biographical dictionaries agree that Wren was born in October 1632,
hence, his dismissal from the office could not have taken place before
1722, or five years after the revival. The truth , however, is,
Benson's appointment took place on the 20th April 1718, and Wren
must have beeu dismissed abont the same time. But be that as it
may, it is certain that Wren still held the office of Surveyor several
mouths after the formation of the Grand Lodge of England , as the
following extract from Wren's letter to his tormentors Avill clearly
show :—

" I havo received [says Wren] the resolution of the Honourable
Commissioners for adorning St. Paul's Cathedra l, dated 15th October
1717, aud brought to me ou the 21st."

The above letter to the Commissioners is printed in Elmes' Life of
Wren, also in tho Life of Wren by the " Society of Useful Know-
ledge " (Lives of Eminent Men) , Sp much foy the fallaqit**^



promulgated by onr Masonic luminaries about Sir Ghristophqr
Wren's connection with the Mason ic fraternity.

Wren's tormentors, above referred to, wero mainly composed of the
Church dignitaries , Avho were appointed as Commissioners in con-
nection with Sir Christopher to superintend tho decoration of the
interior of St. Paul's Chaivh. These mon wero so ignorant of the
rudiments of architecture, as (so it is said) not to havo understood
the technical phrases contained in Wren 's letter , these undertook to
dictate to Wren , and consequently marred the work material ly.
Dean Milman 's following tribute to Wren , and scathing rebuke to
his opponents, will bo heartil y approved by all lovers of truth and
justice.

" "Wren (says Milman) descended from his lofty elevation , or awoke
from his ennobling contemplation , not to meet with homage, not with
ardent admiration , not with merited gratitude from tho Church , tho
city, the nation , for his wonderful work, but to encounter petty
presumptuous jealousy, injustice, hostility, even—tho Avord must be
spoken,—unprovoked malignity, and final ly absolute degradation,—as
far as mean men could degrade one like Wren.

I have only one moro remark to make, Wren is often referred to
as " tho Author of Parontalia." As far as I can learn , tho book was
written by Sir Christopher, and Avas continued by his son and
grandson. Tho said book may perhaps contain somo allusion to
Wren's association with tho Craft , but , unfortunately, I could not
find a copy of that work in our princi pal Boston libraries.

VISIT 0¥ AMERICAN MASONIC KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR TO LONDONDERRY .

THE Freemasons of this city had an opportunit y, of Avhich thoy were
happy to avail themselves on last Tuesday evening of welcoming; a
number of tho brethren Avho had crossed tho At lantic fur the pur-
pose of visiting somo of the principal Lodges in this country. The
event is one of considerable importance, as showing tho fraternal
relationship which exists between the members of tho Order, and
the bond thafc unites them as closely in tho new as it has for
centuries in tho old Avorld , teaching tho ennobling lesson to man-
kind thafc, amidst all the changes through which empires and peop les
have passed, Freemasonry is immutable in its adherence to tho
principles of love and charity that the Supreme Architect of the
Universe intended should bless and guide His creatures. About
eight o'clock a body of the Knights Templar of Mary Ccmmaudery,
No. 36, Philadelphia, conducted by Bro. W. E. Franklin P.G.S.D.,
Durham, arrived at the Quay per tho steam tender from Moville,
Avhich the brethren had reached in the Anchor Liner Anchoria, and,
on landing, proceeded to Mr. Jury's Hotel, Foyle-sfcreet. After
remaining there for a short time, they left for the Freemasons' Hall,
Magazine-street , Avhere the Provincial Grand Lodge of Londonderry
and Donegal of Free and Accepted Masons entertained them
to a grand reception, tinder the presidency of Sir William
Miller, M.B., Provincial Grand Senior Warden. The brethren ,
to the number of aboufc seventy, sat down afc nine o'clock
to supper, supplied by Bro. James Johnston, confectioner, Ferryquav-
sfcreefc , in recherche style, and the night passed over in the most
enjoyable manner, to the delight of all present. The following
are the names of the guests :—Bro. Charles E. Meyer P.M., Daniel
Sutter P.M., George T. Conrade, Charles Matthews jun., John
Borden, Thomas A. Harris P.M., H. Edward Wendel , Chas. W.
Packer P.M., Charles W. Leary, M.D, Jackson Heiss, William
M'Carter, John Dornan, William J. Norris , Christopher Johnson ,
Thomas Kelsh, Lewis G. Drake, John A. Bickel, John S. M'Kinlay,
Daniel Alfred Davidson , Edward White, Jacob V. ' Gotwalts. The
presence of a large number of ladies in the gallery also graced the
proceedings. Nor should we forget to mention that tho lady friends
kindly supplied each guest Avith a beautiful bouquet of flowers, to
which was attached a card bearing the Deny Arms and the words
cead mille failth e. The visitors leffc Derry yesterday for Portrush ,
and will visit Belfast , Dublin , &c. Another part y of American
Knights Templar will arrive in this city to-night (Thursday), and
Avill also be entertained by the Derry brethren.—Londonderr y
Sentinel , 18th July.

ANECDOTES, &c, IN RELATION TO
MILITARY MASONRY.

Capture of an English Ship by a French Privateer.
—An interesting anecdote is recorded , at some length , to the follow-
ing effect:—An English ship, whose crew consisted onl y of the
master and three men, was captured by a French privateer. The
officer Avho boarded the vessel discovered among the papers a Grand
Lodge certificate that belonged to the master. He was not himself
a Mason, but knew thafc his captain was ; his manner was courteous ;
he took tho papers and reported to tho captain of the privateer , who
came on board tho prize, and ou receiving a promise that on the
master's reaching Plymouth he Avould nse his best endeavours to
obtain tho release of a prisoner of Avar then at that depot , ho gave
him liberty and his ship. Tho grateful master kept his word ; on
landing he met the Masters of tho Lodges, lvho memorialized govern -
ment , and as speedily as possible the French prisoner was restored to
liberty and his country.—Latomia, Leipzi g, 1842.

Lodge of Unity, No. 18 (17th Regiment).—Lod ges were
attached before and after 1733 to the British armies, and were callec
" Travelling Lodges," and are as present common to tho armies ot
Europe and the East, and are productive of Avholesom? effects , Theii

tendency is to strengthen the bonds of friendshi p, and to diffuse
among tho officers and privates a spirit of charity, fraternal kindness,
and subordination ; this is beautifull y illustrated by an event in our
revolutionary war. After having routed a detachment of the British
army, the constitution and regalia of a Lodge fell into tho hands of
the American General Parsons. Actuated by the genuine principles
of Masonry, ho immediatel y returned them to the British commander,
Avith a note in tho following words : — " When tho ambition of
Monarchs or tho jarring interests of States call forth their subjects to
Avar, we, as Masons, are disarmed of that resentment which stimulates
to indiscriminate desolation , aud however our political sentiments
may impel us in tho public dispute , wo are still brethren ; and , our
professional duties apart , ought to promote the happiness and advance
tho welfare of each other. Accept, therefore, at the hands of a
brother, the constitution of tho Lodge " Unity," No. 18, hold iu tho
British 17th Regiment , which your late misfortune have put ifc iu
my poAver to return to you.—Address by Bro . 0. W. Moore, 1836.

Art. 26.—No Army Lodge ou the Registry of this kingdom
shal l , at any time, bo charged with any dues payable to the Grand
Lodgo as annual contributions , except for the timo they remain on
Dublin duty.—Regulations , Grand Lody e of Ireland , 1768, Ahinian
Rezon, 1782, p 70.

Art. 27.—No Army Lodgo shall, for the future , make any towns-
man a Mason , where thero is a registered Lodgo held in any town
where such Lodgo do meet ; and no town Lodgo shall make any man
iu tho Army a Mason whore there is a Warranted Lodgo held in the
regiment, troop, or company, or in the quarters to whioh such man
belongs ; and any Army or other Lodgo making a Mason contrary to
this rule, to be fined a guinea.

NOTICE.— BACK NUMBER S.
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OPINIONS OP THE PEESS.
"A series of articles, biographical , descriptive , aud eulogistic , of somo of

the principal Masonic worthies of the day. They are well written, and though
personal , by no means offensive, or intrusive into private life, ami in Masonic
society will bo welcomed as an interesting series of word paintings of members
of tho Craft.—Standard.

" We do not remember to havo read any similar scries of sketches which
Bitrpass this in merit."—Land and Water.

" Tlie book will bo of great interest to Masons, containing as it does pen-and-
ink sketches of tho most distinguished men among them , and giving somo con-
siderable information on matters Masonic, from various points of view."—
Lloyd' s Newspaper.
" Admirably written, being free from what aro too often observed in composi-

tion—inelegant language and prolixity. "—Sunday Timo.
'"J. G. ' writes with a considerable amount of freedom , never hesitating to

'hit off ' a weakness when he finds it publicly displayed by a ' distinguished
brother; ' at the same time he never loses sight of a good trait when it is
displayed , either in connexion with the Craft or in the service of tho public out
of doors. The sketches are lively reading."— City Press.
" This is a neat book. Tho Portraits consist of a series of 'word pictures'

of eminent English Masons. It styles Bro. W. J. Hughan ' Knight Errant ,'
and sketches thirty-two others under equally uni que titles. We commend the
book as worthy of a place in every Masonic library."— Voice of Masonry.

" Evinces much literary ability, and is a valuable addition to the few works
WO have in Masonic biography."—Philadel p hia Keystone.

" The book ought to be in every well arranged Masonic Library."—New York
Courier.

" Wo value tho work, and heartily thank Bro. Morgan for onr copy."—
Masonic Jewel.

" The portraits consist of a series of what wo call ' pen and ink sketches ' of
brethren prominent in all the noblo undertakings of English Masonry. . . .
Prominent among his brethren we find Bro. Fred. Binckes, (' Our Hercules,'
whose herculean efforts in behalf of those blessed institutions , the charities of
English Masons, have a world-wide reputation , which will live long after tho
zealous Craftsman has been, ' laid away to rest.' "—New York Square.

"The stylo of the author is pleasing, and tho quality of his productions
highly complimentay to his ability as a writer."—Masonic Advocate.

"It is a valuable contribution to English current literature. "—Masonic llcciem.
" They belong to a kind of writing which has como to be amongst the most

popular reading of tho day Tho types are as general as they are
graphic. The salient characteristics are seized with au easy power, and hunpily
hit off in felicitous phrase."—Sheffield Post.

" Good sensibly written articl es. The writer ni-efaces each of his sketches with
Bome pithy common sense remarks."— Cashel Gazette.

"Cleverly and agreeably sketched , and tho work altogether forms a valuable
addition to Masonic literature."—Hyde News,

"Very amusing, and beyond doubt , faithful portraits of tho worthies who
unconsciously sat for them."—Deal , Waliuer and Sandwich Mercury .

"The members of tho Craft will take it as an acceptable addition, to theirbiographical literature."—Monmouthshire Chronicle .
" They are written in a fair and genial tone, thoroughly Masonic."—Leigh

Chronicle.
" Should have a very large sale."—Kinysbridae Gazelle.
" These sketches are drawn with sparkling ability."—liunffthire lienortei :
"We must sincerely congratulate the author on the success of his endeavour

to mm at faithful portraiture , whilo there is an entire absence of what might
give offence to the most sensitive mind."—Folkestone Exyrct*.

"A very acceptable contribution to the history of the Order. The volume
has our warmest commendation ."—Kelso Courier .

" Drawn with no little humour, and embellished with many a deft stroke ofgood natured satire."— Fiaaro.
ihe inquiring Brother who may wish to know something of the strength

and beauty of the principle * of Masourv , will find a pleasure in scanning the
characteristic pictures in this book."— The Brh/ hoime News."There is a pi quancy in the ready off-hand 'dash that lends much zest to tho
subject , nnd bars it from studied rhetoi icnl expression. "—//cimr Leader ." There can bo no doubt that the writer has produced a series of Portraitswhich will bo a source of amusement, and pleasure to Masons throughout theworld."— Surrey Comet.

"Will be found very interesting and pleasant reading, especially to theMasonic world."—Barnet Press.
"Calculated to raise the Order—if that be pos.-iblc—in tho estimation of itsmembers, it not of the outer world."— Trowl/ridye mid North Wills Advertiser ."Written in a spirited , racy style, nnd convoying, in as clear a mamu r aspossible , a ' counterfeit presentment ' of some of the rulers of the Craft."—Essex Standard.

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksellers , or will be sent free by post , direct

from the Office, 07 Barbican ,

OUR WEEKLY BUDGET.
SCARCELY a clay passes but the Government is worried

in both Houses of Parliament by innumerable
questions as to Cyprus, its intentions as regards Asia Minor,
tho Berlin Treaty, and whatever else it has done or left
undone in relation to the Eastern Question. For instance,
on Friday last, an exposition of the Ministerial policy having
been tendered on the day previous by the Earl of Beacons-
field, Earl Granville asked Lord Salisbury for a more
explicit answer respecting slavery, whether and to what
extent it exists on the island of Cyprus, and the intentions
of Her Majesty's Government respecting it. Lord Salis-
bury regretted his inability to answer the question until
the Government were in possession of full information on
the subj ect. Lord Carwell offered a remark and Lord
Lilford gave some particulars as to the island, the acquisi-
tion of which he held would be a gain to the country. The
Roads and Bridges (Scotland) Bill was, on the motion of
the Duke of Richmond and Gordon, read a second time. On
Monday, after Lord Napier and Ettrick had called attention
to the Madras and Bombay famine, with a view to urge on
the Government the necessity of obtaining returns as to the
losses caused by those calamities, and Lord Cranbrook had
replied , the Roads and Bridges (Scotland) Bill passed
through Committee. On Tuesday, the Premier brought
down a gracious message from the Queen, suggesting -with
reference to the approaching marriage of her son, the Duke
of Connaught, that a suitable provision should be made for
his Royal Highness, and it was arranged that the message
should be considered on Thursday. Later in the evening,
the question of Cyprus was again started by the Earl of
Camperdown, who was exceedingly anxious to obtain a mass
of information respecting the island, and in this wish ho
found two supporters , animated by a similar spirit of
curiosity, in Earl Granville and Lord Hammond. The
Premier defended the course pursued by Governm ent in
withholding information they themselves had as yet been
unable to obtain • bnt this did not satisf y Lord Cardwell ,
nor was Lord Selborne content with the farther defence
offered by the Lord Chancellor. In fact, the greater part
of the sitting was occupied with what can only be described
as a most unseemly wrangle.

In the House of Commons, after a variety of questions
respecting Eastern matters had been disposed of, the House
made further progress in Committee with the Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Bill , more than one division taking
place on sundry of the clauses. On Friday there was au
afternoon sitting, Avhen the Marquis of Harting ton gave
notice of his intention to question the policy of the Govern-
ment m the part they took in the Berlin Treaty and in
concluding the Anglo-Turkish Convention , and requested
that an early clay might be devoted to tho discussion of his
resolution. The Chancellor of the Exchequer did nofc
think he could fix an earlier day than Monday week (the
29th instant). The Committee on the Contagious Diseases
(Animals) Bill was resumed, ancl further progress made.
At nine o'clock the sitting was renewed, but the House
was immediately counted out. On Monday, Mr. D.
Plunkett gave notice of an amendment he should move to
the Marquis of Hartingfcon's resolution, agej subsequently
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an attempt was unsuccessfully made to havo this important
debate set down for Thursday . The Contagious Diseases
Bill was again discussed in Committee, and when clause 07
was reached progress was reported, and the House resumed.
On Tuesday, after questions respecting the Anglo- Turkish
Treaty and Cyprns had been answered, the Chancellor ot
tho Exchequer announced the Message from the Queen
already referred to, and gave notice that on Thursday he
would move a resolution in accordance with its terms. Sir
Charles Dilke gave notice that in such case he should move
for certain returns. A resolution by Mr. Gladstone on the
Indian Press Act was debated at length, among the speakers
being Mr. Gorst, Sir G. Campbell , Mr. Smollett, and tlie
Chancellor of the Exchequer. The resolution was defeated
by 208 votes to 1-52 votes. The greater part of tho sitting
on Wednesday afternoon was occupied in Committee on
the Contag ious Diseases Bill , and the Highways Bill as
amended was likewise considered.

The Queen and Princess Beatrice are now at Osborne,
and on Saturday the Earl of Beaconsfield visited Her
Majesty, and continued his visit till Tuesday. On Monday
afternoon the noble Earl was invested Avithout formality by
the Queen with the insignia of tho Order of tho Garter. Tlie
Princess Beatrice was present, and his Lordship was intro-
duced by Sir John Cowell, preceded by Sir Albert Woods
(Garter) , and having received the honour of Knighthood ,
kissed hands, and tho Garter, with the Riband ancl George
of the Order, were then delivered to him by Her Maj esty.
The other vacant Garter has been bestowed on the Marquis
of Salisbury. These aro not the only honours which our
successful plenipotentiaries will receive, for, on Saturday
next, the freedom of the City of London will be conferred
upon them in Guildhall , after which they and all their col-
leagues will be entertained by the Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress at the Mansion House.

The Prince and Princess of Wales have been well oc
cupied during the current week. On Monday, their Royal
Highnesses paid a visit to the London Hospital and spent
a full hour in inspecting the wards, stopping every now
and then to express their sympathy with the patients. The
visit had been kept secret , but, somehow on the clay itself
a rumour of the Princo and Princess s intention got abroad ,
so that on quitting the Hospital , a large crowd had as-
sembled ancl greeted the Royal visitors with the greatest
enthusiasm. On Tuesday, the Prince and Princess visited
Dartmouth , whither the Duke of Connaught, on board the
Royal Yacht Osborne, bad preceded them. They were
received by the Duke and the naval officers of the district.
The Royal Galley was in waiting, among the cadets who
manned it being Prince Albert Victor , who acted as cox-
swain, and his brother, Prince George, who pulled an oar
on the bow side. In the evening, a large number of dis-
tinguished guests was entertained on board the Osborne,
while on shore there was a brilliant illumination. On
Wednesday, the Mayor and Corporation of the borough
presented a most loyal address of welcome to the Royal
visitors, after which the latter were rowed aboard the train-
ing-ship Britannia, where Her Royal Highness distributed
the prizes, among the distingushed company present being
the Duke of Connaught , Prince Louis of Battenberg, the
First Lord of the Admiralty, Lord and Lady Ramsay, Lord
and Lady Chas. Beresford , Admiral Wellesley, &c. When
the ceremony was over, the Prince expressed the pleasure
it had afforded Her Royal Highness to be present and give
away the prizes, and the First Lord of the Admiralty haviug
called on the cadets to testify in the usual manner among
boys their sense of tho honour done by the Royal
visitors, a number of hearty cheers were given, and the
Prince and Princess returned on board the Osborne,
leaving for London later in the afternoon.

Among the Masonic events of the week must be men-
tioned the annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge
of Hertfordshire. The gathering was held this year at
Watford , under the bauner of the Watford Lodge.

On Wednesday an entertainment was given to Viscount
Cranbrook , Secretary of State for India, by the noble
Viscount's friends in the little Kentish town from which his
lordship has taken his title. Indeed , i'; was with a view to
celebrating his elevation to the peera je that the banquet
was held. The chair was taken by Mr. Bcrcsford-Hope,
M.P, , and amongs t those present wero Viscount Holmes-
dale, M.P., Sir Walter Stirling, Sir C. Oakley, Lord John
Manners, Sir W. Hart Dyke, &c. Tl e meeting was non-
political, members of both parties i ttending. In the
evening ladies were present, among thc-m being Viscountess

Cranbrook and her daughters. Everything passed off
admirably.

Official notice has been given that tho services of tho
Army ancl Militia Reserves will not be required after the
31st instant, and very minute instructions have been issued
by the War Office as to their demobilisation. At the Royal
Dockyards thero is a cessation of that activity which pre-
vailed so long as the issue of peace or war remained
doubtful.

The arrival at Larnaca, in Cyprus, is announced of Sir
Garnet Wolseley and staff , and his Excellency has already
made a proclamation to tho people that he has taken posses-
sion of , and will administer the island iu the name of Queen
Victoria. The British troops which had already arrived ,
and the Turkish forces were drawn up at tho landing-place,
and presented arms to his Excellency, a salute of seventeen
guns being fi red. The Queen 's Proclamation was enthu-
siastically received , both tho Greek Bishop and the Maho-
metan Mollah delivering addresses of a very congratulatory
character. Every preparation is being made to organise
the new Government , and we doubt not Sir Garnet will
very speedily havo things in order. Already numbers of
peop le from Malta , etc., aro ilocking to the island , and tho
Cypviobs, both Greek and Moslem, aro looking forward to
a very different state of things from what prevailed under
the Turkish Government.

The President of tho French Republic has duly ratified
the Berlin Treaty, and the other Powers will follow
France's example sooner or later. As wo antici pated , tho
first feeling of jealousy on the part of our French neigh-
bours is already passing away, and M. Gambetta , who was
supposed to be tho bitterest opponent of the Trea ty and
Anglo-Turkish Convention, has expressed himself to the
Special Commissioner of tho Times as on the whole well
pleased with what has been done, and as especially re-
joiced that England has resumed her place in Europe, for
in this way the almost identical interests of the two
great Western Powers will be most effectively promoted.
In Italy there is very great soreness, and meetings are
being held in various cities and towns which cause
uneasiness to the government. As regards Austria, thero
have been delays in making the necessary arrangements
between her and Turkey respecting the occupation of
Bosnia and Herzegovina, but the Austrian troops will
cross the frontier at an early date. It is feared there may
be armed resistance to their entry. However, affairs in the
East, will , let us hope, now settle down soon, and all fears
of further troubles—at least for a long time to come—¦
will then havo passed.

It is with great regret that wo announce the death of
Bro. Samuel Tomkins, who till the Quarterly Communica-
tion of Grand Lodge in March last held the position of
Grand Treasurer of England. It will be in the recollec-
tion of our readers that the firm of Willis, Percival, and
Co., bankers, of which he was a member stopped pay-
ment in February, and hence his non-re-election for the
present year. Bro. Tomkins had held tho office for very
many years.

MEETING OE THE LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE .
THE July meeting of tlie Locige of Benevolence was held ab

Freemason 's Hall on Wednesday evening. Bro. Joshua Nunn,
Bro. James Bretb, and Bro. S. Bawson, occupied the President' s,
Senior Vice-President's, and Junior Vice-President's chairs respec-
tively. Amongst tho other brethren present were Bros. Bartlett ,
Cottebrune , C. Atkins, Cobhatn , Hogard, Britten , Hewett, C. G. Hill ,
E. C. Massey, Way, Poynter, White, Good, Daroy, W. H. Cohen,
Malton and All an. Bro. Buss, Assistant Grand Secretary, acted for
Graud Secretary, who is on his holidays. After the confirmation of
grants made by last Lodge, £440 was granted to new cases, of
which there were twenty on the list. Three were faulty, aud the
remaining seventeen wore relieved with sums of £50, £40, £30, £20
and £10.

COMMITTEE MEETING-, GIRLS' SCHOOL.
THE General Committee of the Koyal Masonic Institution for Girls,
was hold on Thursday, at Freemasons' Hall. The brethren present
were Bros. A. H. Tatte -shall (in the chair), Finney, Webster , Browse,
Gladwell , Bucket-, The mas White , Letchwortb , Peters, Welhman ,
Dubois , Massey, Baker , Massa, W. Paas, Saunders, Bushworth , E,
Spooner , llosenthal , Ft alkuer and F. K. W. Hedges Secretary. Only
one petition was before the brethren , aud tho candidate was placed
on tho list. £500 was ixed as the amount of security to bo given by
tho Secretary, and tho salary of tho head clerk in hia Office waa
raised to £100 a year,



EVEETON LODGE, No. 823.
rPHE monthly meeting waa held at the Masonic Temple, Liverpool ,
JL on Wednesday, the 17th insfc. Present—Bros. J. Moulding
W.M., H. Ashmore S.W., J. S. Cuthbert J.W., P.M. Oglesby Sec,
AV. J. Lunt P.M. Treas., AV. Boulton P.M. D.C, T. AVebster S.D.,
J. Boyle J.D., J. Beesley Steward, T. H. Carefull I.G., Bryan as
Org., AV. H. Ball Tyler ,- Past Masters Bros. Cottrcll , Shaw, Turner,
AVilson, Hallaud , and a very large attendance of members, with a
good muster of Visitors, among whom were—11. AV. Yclland P.M.
1094, R. R. Martin P.M. 1094, R. P. Franco P.M. 591, John Pom-
berton P.P.G. Superintendent of AVorks, John Devaynes P.M. 667,
T. Clark e P.M. 673, J. T. Callow P.M. 675, S. M. Davies
FKEEMASOX 'S CHKOXICT.E, &O. After routine business had been
disposed of, the miuutes of the previous meeting were read
ancl confirmed . Tho AVorshipful Master then signified his pleasure
to proceed with tho important business before the Locige,
viz. tho installation of the AV.M. elect ; consequently, Bros. P.M.'s
Turner and Lunt introduced Bro. Henry Ashmore as tho Brother
elected. Bro. J. IToulding addressed the Lodge, and instructed tho
Secretary to put tho customary questions to Bro. Ashmore, which
being answered , he was obligated , invested , and installed AVorshipful
Master of Everton Ledge, No. 823, for tho ensuing year. Bro. Ash-
more then received tho salutations of tho brethren , aud with the
assistance of the I.P.M. invested his Officers as follow :—J. Hould-
ing I.P.M., J. S. Cuthbert S.W., T. AVsbstor J.AV., AV. J. Lunt P.M.
Treas. (for the eleventh time;, J. Boyle Sec, T. H. Careful S.D.,
J. Beesley J.D., W. Brassey LG., R, H. AVebsterS.S., J. M. King J.S.,
Galley and Gotham Assist. Sts., AV. Boulton P.M. D.C, R. Brongh Org.,
AV. H. Ball Tyler. The charge iu the East was delivered by Bro.
AVilson P.M. most impressively, aud that iu N. East by Bro. Cottrcll
P.M., followed by Bro. Uoulding I.l'.M. delivering the final one.
Never probably in the history of tho Craft in this town h;\s the beau-
tiful ceremony of installation been more efficientl y performed than on
this occasion. Tho intense interest exhibited by the crowded gather-
ing (every seat in the large Hall being occupied), and tho gratify ing
expressions mado use of by all, showed how great an honour each one
thought ifc to be present. For our own parfc, wo considered ifc one
of tho most enjoyable ceremonies we ever took parfc in. Availing
himself of the proper time, tho AV.M., in the name of tho Lodge,
presented a magnificent P.M.'s jewel to the I.P.M., as a mark of
esteem, and to which Bro. Honldiug is so justly entitled. Bro.
Houlding had scarcely returned thanks, when Bro. Henry Hipson
advanced to the East, and with a few telling remarks presented a
morocco album to the I.P.M. On this unique testimonial
of fraternal regard being opened, it was found to contain, on the
inside cover, an address, written by Bro. W. Maddox, and illuminated
by Bro. Lowe, which read as follows :—

" Presented to Bro. J. Houlding, as a small token of remembrance
of the very impressive manner in which ho conducted tho initiation
•service of the following eighteen brethren during his term of office
as AVorshipful Master of the Everton Lodge.—No. 823 of A.F.
and A.M.

" Liverpool , 18th July 1878."

The album contained also the photographs, with names, of tho eighteen
brethren who had the distinguished honour of being initiated into
otirgl orious Order by one of the most worthy Masons aud efficient
Masters that ever sat in the chair of K.S. Before closing the
Lodge, a sum of £6 was voted from the funds for a benevolent
purpose, and the business being concluded , the Lodge was closed in
solemn form, and the brethren were invited to partake of supper, to
which every one did ample justice. On the removal of the
cloth, the AVorshipful Master proposed the toasfc of the
Queen, which was duly honoured , tho brethren singing
the National Anthem. United with the toasfc of our Grand
Master was the Princess of AVales and the Rest of the Royal Family,
which was heartily received , the brethren singing God Bless the
Prince of AVales. AVithout loss of time, Bro. Ashmore gave our
Masonic Rulers supreme and subordinate, and this toasfc being
cordially received, Bro. Cottrell rose to propose the health of the
newly installed Master. In assuming the responsibility of proposing
what he considered the toasfc of the evening, he did so with great
pleasure. Whoever aspires to the exalted position of Master must
feel proud of the distinction conferred upon him when he occupies
the chair of K.S. Bro. Ashmore is not a stranger to the office he
has been elected to fill ,* yet, as regards this Lodge, he is. AVe know
how he has worked his way np, and how entitled he is to have the
honour of occupying the chair. Unity and concord have been the
characteristics of this Lodge, and long may ifc continue so. He then
called on them to drink the health of tho AVorship ful Master, Bro.
Henry Ashmore. Tho toast was heartily received , and drank with
musical honours. After a song from Bro. Callow, the AV.M. rose to
respond. The time is advancing, and the brethren aro desirous to
be on their way home to prepare for the morrow's picnic, so he
would be as brief as possible. He thanked the worthy brother for
proposing the toast so kindly, and the brethren for its reception.
In coming into the chair after so worthy a Master as their I.P.M.,
he could not say anything better than that he should do his best to give
as much satisfaction as Bro. Houlding had done. He would rely
ou the cordial support of the officers and the brethren unitedly.
AVith a settled ancl prosperous state of affairs, let us hope we shall
enjoy peace and prosperity in our homes and in our Lodge. The
AV.M. then said he was pleased to see so many members and visitors
present. He was sure thoy had appreciated the excellent manner in
which the installation ceremony had been conducted , and he felt that
it had been a great loss to those who did nofc witness the splendid
manner in which it was done by Bro, Houlding. He fancied the ex-
cellence to which that brother had attained in tha ceremony must
feave interfered greatly with his bnsinegs- ftSfJ Perhaps disturbed, hia

rest at nigh t ;  such proficiency could only be attained by heavy
sacrifices, especially as Bro. Houlding has so many calls ou
his timo, demanded by his valuable services iu aid of the
Stanley Hospital . Without further preface, he would give the
health of the Installing Master. The toast was enthusiastically
received , and drank with musical honours. Bro. Handford,
in his usual cap ital style, favoured tho brethren with a song.
The I.P.M. thanked the AV.M. and brethren for the very kind
manner iu which his health had been proposed and responded to. It
was now twelvemonths since he was elected to fill the chair of this
Locige, aud ho did not know an honour that ho appreciated so greatly,
or a position that had given him moro pleasure to fill than tho one ho
had that clay vacated. During his term of office he might some-
times have appeared severe in his ideas of discipline, but for this ho
felt consoled by feeling that all his aims had been for the happiness
of the brethren and the welfare of tho Lodge, and it is gratif y-
ing to. know, at tho expiration of the year, that ho had the thanks of
tho Locige. In being consigned from the active post of AV.M. to thafc
of P.M., he felt a feeling somewhat akin to Othello 's when ho felt
" his occupation gone." At the same timed he trusted ho might not fall
into tho " sear and yellow leaf." In the future, as in the past, he hoped
to bo of service to tho Lodge, aud should ever manifest the same
interest for its welfare. He was also pleased to recognise tho noble
spirit of unanimity thafc had pervaded tho Lodgo. During tho year
thoy had carried out tho grand principles of brotherly love, relief and
truth. Our esteemed Brother theu gave some interesting particulars of
what had been done for the Stanley Hospital Charity, whereby a
surplus of £4,200 had been realised, aud having again expressed his
thanks resumed his seat amid tho app lause of the brethren. Tho
Past Masters were next toasted. All tho members knew how deeply
they had the lovo of the Craft afc heart, and all are aware how well
they support the Master. In fact all profit by and arc indebted to
their good work. Tho toast was warmly received. Here Bro. King
kindl y favoured tho brethren with a song, aud Bro. Boulton , as tho
oldest Past Master present , said it devolved on him to respond to
the toast proposed by tho W.M. and so heartily received by them all.
Ho felt groat pleasure in responding, as ho was sure thafc all Lodges
owe, in a great measure, their success and prosperity to those who
have had the rospousibilty of governing. He could look back to the
childhood of this Lodge, and see the difference between now
and then. The large number of members here to-day must be
a guarantee that we have attained the full stature of Masonic excel.
lence. We can now teach others what we once were glad to learn,
and we can extend sympathy and support to branch Lodges that
strike out from the Everton. He should always feel proud of the
distinction of being a Past Master of the Everton, and as long as he
was among them his services were at their disposal. Bro. Shaw P.M.
proposed the next toast. If the time should ever come, that we have
no Visitors to toast in the Everton Lodge, something must go wrong.
He felt thafc visiting brethren contributed greatly to our pleasure ancl
harmony. By their presence we perceive fraternal regard exhibited,
and brotherly love was fostered. AVe extend to one and all our
unbounded hospitality and most cordial greeting. The toasfc waa
most enthusiastically drunk, with musical honours. Bro. Devaynes
P.M. 667 said he would not inflict on the brethren a long speech, bufc
would heartily thank the Lodge for according such genuine hospi-
tality. Other brethren followed , each and all expressing the delight
they had experienced from being present on such an important
occasion. The AV.M. next honoured the Oflicers of the Lodge ; he
though t the selection which had been made would give every°satis.
faction. The toast met with favour, and the S.W. replied, after which
the I.P.M. rose. The last toast reminded him of a duty he owed to the
Officers, and ho took this opportunity of thanking them for the kind
and able manner in which they had aided him during his Mastership.
The AV.M. rose to propose the last toast : In all well regulated
Lodges tho absent brethren are not forgotten, ho asked the brethren to
drink the toast in the warmest manner. After a response from.
Bro. Callow, a few more songs and an animated chat ushered the
time for the concluding toast ; after which the brethren dispersed,highly delighted with the proceedings of the day, ancl looking for.
ward to the morrow with hope and pleasure.

On Thursday, the 18th inst., the members of the Everton Lodge
assembled, with their lady friends, at the AVoodside Station, Birken.
head, where a special trai n, per G.AV. Railway, was waiting to convey
them to the p lace de rendevzous. Punctually the train started afc9*45, and after a clear run reached Chester. After a short stoppage
the party steamed away through a lovely country to their destination,and soon reached the pretty little Station of Gresford. Alighting
from the train, the party commenced the round of pleasures of the
day. Tho short hill leading to the old village of Grosford was soon
surmounted , and the Griffin Inn was taken possession of (so to
speak) as a convenient depository for shawls, overcoats, umbrellas,and such liko tiresome, but withal sometimes indispensable requisites
for an "out." The venerable old Parish Church was the first
object visited. By the kind permission of the vicar it had been
opened for the inspection of the tourists. This ancient structure, solull of artistic , architectura l, and historical interest , was greatlyadmired by all. After visiting the churchyard, and gazing in
astonishment at the prodigious yew trees, all assembled within tho
sacred precincts, and sang with heart and voice, " The Old Hundredth "
By 12 o'clock the party had reached the camping ground, which was
situated on an elevated table land, commanding a magnificent land-
scape view ; here a tent was erected, with two rows of tables, joined
at the farther end by a short one extending across the width.
On tho tables at proper distances wero placed some fine salmon.
.vith every adjunct to tempt the appetite. The tables were
decorated with bouquets, which sorely tried many a brother who had
a fair tempter by his side. The tables were amp ly supplied with
fruit, consisting of grapes, cherries, currants, and strawberries. After
the courge of flsb j cama cold meats, seyyed with, •jba^dance of ĥ t,



vegetables, and every ono enjoyed tho capital repast; provided, while
the proceedings wero enlivened by somo good selections from harp,
lute and violin. AVhilo the room is being re-arranged, wo will for a
few miuutes explore tho surrounding scoue. Tho spot where our
party assembled is on an elevation commanding a view of the charm-
ing Vale Royal. The eye glances away in the distance, over mead
and woodland, and the mind discerns tho renowned old City of
Chester. Thero, standing out in bold relief , wo recognise tho grand
old Cathedral tower, and nearer still, aud to tho right, is seen the
Storm-beaten St. John's Chnrch , many other points of interest aro
discernible ; on the right of us, in tho rich plains of Cheshire, the
locality of Eaton Hall is indicated by the fine clock tower which
now and thou gleams out brightly, as the tleecy clouds pass over the
mid-day sun. Iu tho front , aud to tho left of us, rise grandly the
natural bulwarks of Cynny, whoso every iuch of ground is replete
with historic renown ancl deeds of valour, wrought by a noble and
unconquered race. Those sous of AVales no longer make tho mighty
mountains and deep defiles resound with their warlike cries, but , by
houest, peaceful toil , are content to till aud draw from mother earth
the fruit of labour. To add to the delight of all, and make this
picturesque and charmiug retreat so trul y enjoyable, we are favoured
with a day which may be termed warm but nofc oppressive, a bright
and clear atmosphere without a glaring sunshine, aud a gentle breeze
just strong enough to waft the sweet perfume of wild flowers and
the odours of new mown hay from tho plains beneath. But tho
musicians are ready, and our brethren are standing to order with
their fair companions, and, afc the given signal from our genial
Director of Ceremonies, Bro. Boulton , away they merri ly trip. Dance
follows dance, and a merry time is spout until tea is announced.
This meal, like the former, is admirably served. Indeed, too much praise
cannot be given the Stewards for their indefatigable exertions. It
must have beeu an amplo recompense for their trouble that tho
brother Stewards, in due course, wero favoured by being waited
on by the ladies. The secret of tho success of this admirably
arranged picnic is owing to the efficiency of the Committee, which
consisted of Bros. Ashmore, Houlding, Wilson, Beesley and Boulton,
tho latter brother acting as Secretary. Bro. Casey, of Lodge No.
1086, also ably assisted. When we consider thafc upwards of 250
guests safc down, we must add thafc everything was done in accord
with the discipline and zeal which so eminently characterises the
Everton Lodge. Moreover, the Great AVestern Railway executive
must be thanked for the special arrangements so considerately made
by them. By 9.45 p.m. all were safely deposited at Liverpool, the
return journey having been accomplished while ifc was yefc light. It
was pleasing to hear the expressions of delight with this most
enjoyable trip. Ere we conclude, we mast wish the Everton Lodge
every prosperity, and to each brother in his daily vocation health,
wealth and happiness.

Temple Chapter, No. 1094.—The regular Convoca tion was
held at one Masonic Temple, Hope-sfcreefc , Liverpool, on tbe 23rd
instant. Present—Comps. It. Washington M.E.Z., It. C. Yelland H.,
J. VV. Burgesa J., D. A. Davis S.E., J. Pemberton P.Z. Treas., J. H.
Bradshaw P.S., R. B. Burgess A.S., T. Shaw Z. as S.N., Peter Ball
Janitor, and Comps. P. Macmuldrow I.P.Z. and P.G.S.N., John
Cribbin , R. Upton , S. Gordon , J. C. Fish, Thos. Gray, &c. j Visiting
Comps. S. M. Davies 16 G.R.C., Thomas Shaw Z. 823, J. Skeat
P.Z. 216 P.G.O., William Avis 580. The Chapter was opened in
ancient form, and tho minutes of the last regular Convocation read,
declared correct , and ratified. On a proposition by Ex-Comp. Pern,
berton, which was promptly seconded , a sum of Eve pounds was voted
from the funds of the Chapter for a benevolent object. On the sug-
gestion of the M.E. Princi pal , there being no candidate present for
exaltation, Comp, J. gave the lecture of his high office , and was fol-
lowed by Comp. H., both doing their work most creditably. The
M.E.Z. followed with the beautiful aud difficult Ritual of his office ,
and performed his task with impressiveness and power, entitling him
to be called one of the first R.M. Masons in the town. Working with-
out a candidate and with one, are two different things j and it is much
to be regretted that we have again to chronicle a visit to a Liverpool
Chapter where there was no exaltation. We know there are many
candidates on the lists ; that it will bo a busy time for
Officers in the various Chapters during the comiug month or two,
and wo are snro any visitor from the FKEEMASON 'S CHIIONICI.1- will
receive a cordial reception, The Chapter was solemnly closed, and
by command of the M.E.Z. the Companions were invited to refresh-
ment.

Tredegar Locige of Instruction, Wo, 1625 —Met at the
Royal Hotel , Mile-end-road, ou Monday the 22nd inst. Bro. Cole
acted as W.M., Rawley S.AV., Frankel J.W., Gottheil P.M., G.
Hollington Sec, Hubbard l.G. Tho W.M. very efficiently rehearsed
tho initiation ceremony. A well deserved voto of thanks was
proposed to him by Bro. Gottheil, who complimented Bro. Cole upon
his remarkable progress in tho short time he had been a member of
tho Craft. Bro. Hollington , S.W. of the Mother Lodge, in which
Bro. Cole was initiated, seconded the proposition with much cordiality,
and remarked that he had watched with groat pleasure and grati-
fication the efforts of Bro Colo in perfecting himself in the work in
which ho succeeded so well. Taere was no doubt ho would ultimatel y
become a shining light in the Lodge. Bro. Eawley will be AV.M. on
Monday next, Lodge meets at 8 p.m.

0*f Saturday, tha SOtJi July, at Belsize-terrace, Htwnpate&'l, AY'IAUJ* Ksi& i
agQ'l ?§¦

DEATH.

THE CONSECRATION OP THE EZRA, No. 1489,
AND METROPOLITAN , No. 1507, CHAPTERS.
OWING to tho great pressure on our space last week, we regret to

say wo wore unable to insert auy account of theso auspicious events
in R.A. Masonry. Auspicious they undoubtedly aro, for they show
unmistakably that the Royal Arch is surely and continuousl y incroas.
ing in the estimation of Craftsmen. The consecration of the Metro-
politan Chapter took place ou Thursday, tho 11th inst., at tho
Metropolitan Club , Pentonville-road , the performance of the ceremony
boing entrusted to our respected Comp. James Terry Prov. G. D. of
Ceremonies, Herts, who was assisted in hia important functions by
Compi. Joseph Smith as H. and Thomas A. Adams as J. Thore were
present Comps. James Willing jun., J. R. Stacey, and W. J. Ferguson
Z., H. and J. designate respectively, together with Comps. AV. M.
Stiles, C. AV. Hudson , II. H. Child , B. H. Swallow, J. J. Michael and
C. B. Payae. Haviug performed tho ceremony of consecration with
all due solemnity, ancl in his usual impressive manner, Comp. Torry
proceeded to instal the three principals, Comps. Stiles aud Hudson
being subsequently invested as Scribes K. aud N\, and Comp. Child as
Sojourner , whilo Comp. Barnes was elected aud invested as Janitor.
A voto of thanks, with the further compliment of honorary motnbor-
ship, was nnanimonsl y voted to Comp. Torry, who, as usual , very
gracefully acknowledged it. The Chapter haviug been closed , tho
Companions adjourned to banquet , aud ou tho removal of the cloth ,
tho customary Loyal aud Masonic toasts wore givou with praise,
worthy brevity and responded to most cordially. The Companions at
length separated , after having spent ono of the most agreeable even-
ings in tho recollection of those present.

Tho Consecration of tho Ezra Chapter, No. 1489, took placo •*.';
tho Hall of tho Metropolitan Societies' Asy lum , Balls Pond-road ,
Dalston , on Friday, tbo 12fch insfc., at tho hour of 4 p.m. Thoro
was a numerous gathering of Companions, the duties of con-
secration haviug beon entrusted to Comp. Johu Hervey tho esteemed
Grand Scribo E., who was assisted by Comp. H. G. Buss P.Z., Grand
Standard Bearer , aud Comp. Jas. Terry Z. No. 223, Prov. G.D. of
Cerms. Herts. The ceremony haviug boon duly performed, Comp.
Hervoy iustalled Comps. J. E. AValford, Wm. Stephens, and
T. Hastings Miller, the three Principals Designate as M.E.Z., H., and
J. respectively. The Officers were then appointed and invested,
after which 'Comp. AValford proposed a vote of thanks to Comp.
Hervey and his able coadjutors for their kindness in presiding over
tho important functions of the day, and to thafc he added a motion
that the privileges of honorary membership should also be conferred
on the worthy Companions. The motion having been passed unani-
mously and the compliment acknowledged in suitable terms, and
what other business remained to be done having been disposed of, the
Chapter was closed and the Companions adjourned to the banquet.
Among the most noteworthy toasts were those of the Consecrating
Officers and the M.E.Z., which were received with enthusiasm and
responded to by those concerned with great warmth of feeling. AVe
trust that Ezra, and its companion Chapter, the Metropolitan, may
have a long ancl prosperous career before them.

SURREY MASONIC CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.
THE Musical and Dramatic Costume Recital by Mr. F. H. Mackliu
of the Duke's Thea t re aud other artists, which was fixed for the 17th
instant , proved a very successful entertainment , and thouajh the Hall
was not so full as it might have been , the attendance must be described
as respectable, having regard to the intense heat of the weather.
The arrangements , which had been entrusted to Bro. James Stevens,
Honorary Secretary of the Club , were well planned, and as well car-
ried out, and tho audieuco dispersed , evidently well pleased with
what had been done both for their entertainment and comfort.
Part I. of the programme commenced with an overture by Madame
Armytage Cooper, and this was followed by a selection played in cha.
racter from tho Happ y Pair , the parts of Mr. and Mrs. Honeytou
being well sustained by Mr. L. Earle and Miss Grace Armytage
respectively. Mr. C. H. Jesse having sung Green's song , entitled
" Somebody," and Mr. It. Markby having very successfully recited
Edgar Poe's well-known poem of " Tho Raven," Miss Grace Army tage
delighted the audience with her rendering of " Thy Face," a song by
Marriott. Mr. E. Campbell's Imitations of Popular Actors were very
successful, aud were well and just ly applauded. The Second Part
began , like tho firs t, with au overture by Madame Armytage
Cooper, after which Mr. R. Markby as John Miklmay,
and Mr. F. H. Mackliu as Captain Hawkesley, played in
a selection from Still Waters Run Deep. Beautifu l Roses, gracefully
and artisticall y sung by Miss Grac a Armytage, was followed by the
song of The Untidy Family. Mr. Macklin (Modus) and Miss Agnes
Leonard (Helen)—the lady being also of the Duke's Theatre, and liko
Mr. Macklin , appearing by permission of Mr. J. Mortimer—appeared
in scenes taken from acts IV. and V. of the well-known play, by
Sheridan Kuowles , of the Hunchback , aud their rendering of their
respective parts was worth y of all praise. God Save the Queen
broug ht the programme to a close, and wo cannot but congratulate
the Club and its energetic Secretary, Bro. Jas. Stevens, on tho
success of the evening.

LIBRAKI*.—Tho Voice of Masonry is pleased to know that tho Craffc ,
at Richmond , Ara., aro earnestly working in behalf of thoir library ,
Pbey are awake to tho idea of being Readimj Masons and not wanting
in general Masonio intelligence. Let all who can, lend them a help,



DIARY FOR THE WEEK .
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified bv the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 27th JULY.
1511—Alexandra Palace, Alexandra Palace , Muswe'.l Hill , N .
lltil—Erasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Greenhithe.
1531—Uhislchursb , Bull's Head Hotel , Cluslchurst.

MONDAY, 29tli JULY.
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, London-street , K.O., at 7. (Instruction.)
1SU—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , AV'., at a. ( Ins t ruct ion .)
S IS—"Wellitif-rton , AVhite Swan , High-street , l'e*-tfonl , at s. (Instruction.)
70i—Ciinideii , Ifoil Cap, Cainden Town , at N. (Instructi on.)

130«—St. John of Wappiiiy, Gun Hotel , Hiirh-st., AVapp inj;, nt ,  s. (Instruction.)
11M—Hyde Park, The Westbourno , Cnivon-rd., .Piidilinf-tou , at s. (Instruction.)
1180—Marquess of Pi pon , I'cmbnry Tavern , Amluirst-rd., Hackney, at 7.'JO . (In.)
1023—AVest Siuithflclil , New Jfarkct Hotel , Kin .tr-st., Snow-hill , at .s. (last.)
1025—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , .Mile Ktid-roud , corner of Jitirdett-road. (Inst.)

1 18—Lights, Masonic Null , A\"arriiiE*ton.
1177—Tent iy, Kuytil Atiseiiil ily Rooms , Tenliy, I'crnl-i'o lce.
Ilia—Koyal Military, -Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 4 p.m. ( Infract ion. )

TUESDAY, 30til JULY.
65— Constitutional , 1'cdlbrd Hotel , Soiitliampton-bhl .<;s.,  11 < .1 l»oni . at 7. (Inst.)
(15—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leailenhall-street , K. f . ., at  7. ( Ins t ruct ion . )

IU—Faith , 2 AVestminster-cliambors , Victoria -street , is\YT., nt. ,-< . ( instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic llnll .CJamlierwell , at 7.:;o. ( tnstnict iou.)
551—Vai -l)(a-i )n<th , Green Drat 'on , Stepney. (Instruction.)
75- 1—I' llncc 1-Yei 'e i k k  AVilliam , Lord' s Hotel , Hi.  John 's Wood , at '). ( lust .)
86H—iJalhoiisie , .¦•istevs ' Tavern , 1'owtuiU-road , Jlalslon. at -> .< > . ( I M - ,I nu-lh .n.)

lllti—Mount Kilitcuuibo , 1!) Jcrmyn-street , S. V,'., at H. ( in  an ic t io i i . )
1171—lslimrton . Three .Hacks , Grcshaui-strcet , D.C, at 7. ( ( nc - tv i i c t ion . )
1172—l lcnivy,  Three t'rmms, .N'm t i i  'Voohvii !i, ill 7.:!l). ( In - . f i N r t h ' i i . )
1507—Metropo litan , 2tiy Pentonvillc-road. (histi-iictiuu.;
1U02—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown aud Woolpack , St . Joiiu 's-street-rd. at M. (In.)
•ill—Merchants , Mnsonic Hall , Liverpool , at 0.;!0. (Instruction.)
299—Emulation , Null Hotel , Dartford.
310—Union , Freemasons' Hall , C'astle-strcct , Carlisle.
573—Perseverance , Shenstonc Hotel , Hales Owen.

J35S—Torbiiy, Town Ifall , Paignton.
It. A. 721—Grosvenor , Eastgate-row-north , Chester.

WEDNESDAY, 31st JULY.
Provincial Grand Chapter of Kent , Apollonian Hall , Dover.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor , Crowudale-vd., Camden-totvnut8.(In , ;
638—La Tolerance , Horse and Groom, AVinsloy-street , AV., at 7. !•"¦. (Inst.)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , .litirdett-road , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington , iced Lion , Popp in 's-court, Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , The Three Bucks, Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Salmon and Ball , Betlmal Green-road, ats.ao. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park, Finsbury Pk. Tav., Seven Sistcrs'-rd., at 8.0. (Instruction .]
1521—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at 8,0. (Instruction.)
1707—Eleanor, Angel Hotel , Edmonton , at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
072—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)
806—Sondes , Eagle Hotel , East Dereham, Norfolk.

15UU—Ellington , iiell Hotel , Maidenhead.
1119—St. liede, Mechanic 's Institute , Jarrow.
loll—Alexandra , llasonio Hall, Hornsea, at 7.0. (Instruction.)

THURSDAY, 1st AUGUST.
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-atieet , Fitzroy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)

15—Kent, Chequers , Marsh-street, AValthamstow, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)

135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-street, AV.,afc8. (Inst.)
\TIQ—Panniure General Lodgo of Instruction, Antelope Tavern , Lorn-road ,

Brixton , at 8.
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall , Masons'-avenue, E.C. at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. Jolm's-gatc, ClerkenwoH , at 'J .  ( in . j
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam, Lord' s Hotel , St. John 's AVood , at 8. (Inst.)
M. 31.—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion-road, Dalston , at 8.30. (hist.)

2-1—j Veivcastlc-on-Tync, Ircomasoiu ' Hall, Graiuger-street , Newcastle.
123—Lennox, Freemason s' Hall , Richmond , Yorkshire.
249—Mariners , Masonic Temp le, 22 Hope-street , Liverpool.
291—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms , Beverley, Yorks.
295—Combermerc Union , Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield.
300—Minerva , Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-imdcr-Lync.
317—Affability, Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
416—Benevolent, Town Hall , Wells, Somersetshire.
609—Tees, Freemasons' Hall , Stockton , Durham .
650—Star in the East, Pier Hotel , Harwich. (Instruction.)
792—Pelham Pillar , Masonic Hall , Bullring-lane , Grimsby.

1012—Prince of AA'ales, Derby Hote l , Bury, Lancashire.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.3". (trielructioii.)
1282—Ancholme , Foresters ' Hall , Bngg, Lincolnshire.
1281—Brent , Globe Hotel , Topsharn , Devonshire.
1301—Olive Union , Masonic Hall , Horncastle , Liw-oisshu- .- I
1500—AA' alpolo , Bell Hotel , Norwich.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotel , Hexham.
1612—AVest Middlesex, Feathers Hotel , Ealing- , at 7.30. ([ wAnicLUni .)

FRIDAY, Slid AUGUST.
Emulation Lod go of Improvement , Freemasons ' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , A :r-s 'roet , AW. ar. ¦- . ( I n s l i - u c t i o ' i . )
507—United Pilgrims, Survey llasosiie i'.nll , Camiiei- .vel! . a < 7.3. >. thi . ^ i i i ! .  ia :i .)
7U0—AVi lliam Preston , Feathers Tavern , L'p. (,v 'n- '.;-:.-M.., h'rlirware-nl. '(Ins> .' '6o i—luinelagh, Bell and Anchor , Hauniiet.~ ;nii .h-r .*a.l. I' i i i - i i -ucLiui ;.) '
902—Burgoyne , Rod Cap, C'amdca To.vTi , at i . ( [nstr- .a- ' i . , : : . )
933— Done, Duke s Head , 79 AVlutecIiapcl-reud , at  j . ( i n . ^v.n- ' ion A

1050'—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 15,3 l-'Icef -sti -ee *, V..' ' .. at 7. (In> ¦ - -l i c t ion )
1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Fol gat-. - , K. 1.'.. a ¦> . ( l a ^ t r r . 'ct 'i ' in )1260—Hervey, Punch's Tavern , 9..' Fiect-streer. K .C. , -,. ', -.. (hi  rnu- t i i .  )
1283—Finsbury Park Master Masi.iii ' Lodge of la-t. v'i ^ i i a i v  Park Tavern u ,',
12ti8— Royal Standard , Alwyne Ca.-tic , St. Paul ' .;- -oad I ' a: .. "¦: .; . ,! « iV.Vi"
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lowe; Cla pton , at 7.- ',o. (1:: ¦ rneti . , t i " )
1 ISO—Marquess of Ripon , Metrr.p ¦AiUr 'i Societies AsvLuni , ii AU Pond I>-K ' V
16-12—E. Carnarvon, Jiitro IIuicl , Cnndbora e-iil, X.'^en.-in -t..u , i t / f i o '((o '-OR, A. 79—P ythagorean , Portland Hotel , Lomba-^.ro-j t , Gre-Juv.-ich , at 3.' (rust.)
539—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotd , AVahnll.
780-Koyal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7,30 (I nstruction 1
BW-Wel*FWJ, HaUVTiy SUUicPB, Wristawi, a ' ' i-»-t-uct ..oj . ¦

loin;—Lord AA'anlen , Public Rooms, Park-street , Deal.
i:.',:>3—Athclstan , Town Hall , Atherstone , AVarwick.
1;'S7— Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy.
I-'iO: ;—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
1528—Fort , Red Lion Hotel , Newquay, Cornwall.
1501— Morec.im.be, Masonic Hall , Kdward-strcet , Morecambe, Lancashire.
16:H—CJosforth , Freemasons.' Hat!, Hi gh-street ,Goslbrth.

SATURDAY, 3rd AUGUST.
General Committee Hoys ' School , Freemasons ' Hall , at t.
102 1—Ecelcstou , Grosvenor Club , I'lbury-square , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, Regent-street, AV., at 8.
1223—Amherst , Kings Arms Hotel , Westt vlutm, Kent.
1158—Truth , Private Rooms, Conservative Club , Newton Heath , Manchester.

WEST YORKSHIRE.
SATURDA Y.

1162—AVharnclitl'o. Rose aud Crown Hotel , Pcnistonc.
R. A. 303—Affability, Station House Hotel , Bottoms , Stanslield.

WEDNESDAY.

30 1—Philanthropic , Alasonic Hall , Gt. George-street , Leeds.
430—Scient i fic , Private Room , Kingley.

1233—Ryburn , Private Rooms, Town Hall-strcct , Sowerby Bridge,
THURSDAY.

2s»~F"dclity, Masonic Ifall , Cuvltou-hill , Leeds.
07' —Pentalp ha , New Masonic Hall , Darley-street , Bradford.

1231-Savilc , Koyal Hotel , Elland.
1513— Kriendly, King 's Head Hotel , Bamslcy.
.AI.M. 53—liritannia , Freemasons ' Hall , iahelliekl.

FRIDAY .
2 12—St. George , Guildhall , Doncaster.
300—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Kclsall-street , Leeds.
521— Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwilliam-street , Huddersfield.
N!7—De Grey and Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon.

li i lS—Prince of Wales , 00 Littlo llorton -lanc , Bradford.
II. A. 01—Sincerit y, Freemasons' Hall , St. John 's-place, Halifax

NOTICES 0¥ MEETINGS.
Royal Naval Chapter Rose Croix, Portsmouth, No.

9.—A meeting of this degree was held at the i'htunix Locige, on
Wednesday evening, when Comps. Lieutenant-Colonel Gierke and
Sandeman attended fro m London as representatives of tho Supremo
Grand Council of tho Degree. Tho Officers of tho Chapter present
included Comps. J. Lilly-vhito M.W.S., E. Groves, A. Cudlipp,
W. C. Kcdward , li. Osborne, IT. ii. Green, and Cecill, Among the
visitors wero Colonel G. P. C. Bray and Jellicoe (Southampton).
At tho close of tho business it was unanimously resolved that
a eordi. 'l vote of thanks bo recorded ou tho miuutes to the representa-
tives of the governing body of the Degree who had attended the
Chanter.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, No. 27.—This Lodgo
held its usual weekly meeting at Bro. ilaidwell's, the Hercules
Tavern , Lcadenhall-street , E.G., on Thursday evening last, 25th July,
at 7.30. Present—Bros. Nordou W.M., Grammer S.W., Chapman
J.W., Biddcl S.D., Da Silvo J .D., Maidtvell J. G.. Grammer Hon. Sec,
Webb Preceptor, aud other brethren. The ceremony of initiation
AT as rehearsed, Bro. Moss acting as candidate. The first four sections
of the lecture wero worked by Bro. Webb, assisted by the brethren.
Bro Grammer was elected as W M. for nest Thursday, and the Locige
Avas closed.

Jtrospcrity .Lodge of Instruction, No. 65.—At the
Hercules Tavern , Leadunhall-streot , 23rd in.se. Bros. Maidwell W.M.)
Powell S.W., Daniel J.W., Hollands S.D., Itoberts I.G., Davis, &o. The
Lodge was opened in due form, and the minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and coulirmcd. Bro. Davis answered the questions
leading to tho third degree ancl was entrusted. The Lodge was
opened in the third degree, and Bro. Davis was duly raised, Bro.
Maidwell giving the traditional history. Tho Lodgo was closed down
to the first degree , Bro. Powell was elected W.M. for the ensuing
Tuesday . Nothing further offering for tho good of Freemasonry, the
Lod ge was closed iu duo form. In answer to several inquiries, we
announce that it is intended to keep this Lodge of Instruction open
during tho summer months.

Confidence Lodgj of Instruction, No. 193. — Met at
the Hallway Tavern , London-street , E.G., on Wednesday, the 24th
iti .- t .  Bro. Biddlo occupied the; chair, Moss was S.W., Foils J.W.,
Gottheil P.M., Walker  &.D., Crasko l.G. The W.M. rehearsed the
c\u- :;mouy of the ; third degree. The work was fairly done, the few
1'a u i .ts arose from Avanfc of practice. The iw-er .i*:g3 of this LodfQ
having  been continued w i t h  uuh f pe d  for success during the hottest
p.arfc cf tbe summer months , tho brethren have determined not to
adjo urn - the met'tings ' - i d  therefore take place r gularly without
i i i tunutss iou every WccU-e-.day at 7 p.m. Bro. Mt. -;s, a young bub
persovori !! Gra f t smaj j , -.rid bo W.M. on tho next occasion, when ho
proposes to v. -r '.i the ..ii.iatiuii ceremony.

Ellesmore Lodgo, 'Mo. 758.-—Installation—Picnic at
.Liaiton Cklbtlo. -'I .Lw . - .nual meeting of thi:; nour ishing Locige >vaa
.;j;d at the Ma.soi ik:  L . I ! , ti i incorn , on WedncsJiy,  i/tli inst., afc
ha l f -pas t  niac in 'lie .ao-- :dng. Thero was a large attendance of¦ lumbers and VJ - ' JIV . Tho Lod go was opened by the W.M. Bro.
W. ii, Wass, wbea r - io r, itut liis of the previous meeting were read aud
ci .tifirmcd , tho Lod^o b vin g bccu openc I in the second degree, tho
W.M. invited Bvo. Johi . U-r/.-es P.M., P.P.G.J.W. Cumberland and
WcstWOTetond, to take k.i clutU' f-g inst'Uling M^ter , gyg, Wa?9 VtMv



assisted by Captain Runner P.M. P. Dist. G.S.W. British B trmah .
presented Bro. Charles Get ra id  S.W. and W.M. elect for the benefit
of installation . The first p ud. ¦ '-' the ceremony being comp leted , t i io
Lodge was opened in the third degree , when tho Ins t a l l i ng  M-is fer
appointed P.M.'s as Wardens aud Timor Guard. The Mas ^n- Masms
having retired , tho W.M. was entrusted , and withdrew. Pro. Bowes
then opened a Board of Installed Masters iu ample form , being
assisted by twelve P.M.'s. Tho W.M. elect was then readmitted and
placed in the chair of K.S. according to ancient custom . The
brethren were afterwards re-admitted in thoir respective degrees , and
tho W.M. saluted, proclaimed and greeted in the manner usual amon«
Masons. After tho investiture of the OiTicevs for tho ensuing y - 'av,
tho Installing Master delivered tho addresses to the W.M., Wardens
and Brethren. Bro. Capt. Simner proposed , Bro . Was.; I.P.M.
seconded , aud it was unanimously resolved that the cordial thank i of
the Lodge ho given in writing to W. Bro. John Bowes, for the very
able unci impressive manner in which ho had discharged the duties of
Installing Master that day. Bro. Bowes having acknowledged tho
compliment , and the other business before the Lodge being com-
pleted, the Lodge was closed in form with prayer. Tho brethre n
then left tho Hal l in conveyances , accompanied by their wives and
sweethearts, to tho Castlo Hotel , Halton , where thoy sat down to a
sumptuous banquet , nnder the presidency of tho W.M. Bro. Charles
G errard , who was supported by nearly scvontv brethren and Indies.
Grace after moat having been said by the Chaplain , Rev. J. Lock-
wood, tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wore given. Tho presence
of the ladies afforded scope for somo divergence from tho usual post-
prandial proceedings, and many happy allusions wero mado for the
especial benefit of tho fairer part of the audience. During the pro-
ceedings the W.M., on behal f of tho members of tho Lodge, presented
Bro. Wass with an elegan t Past Master's jewel , on which was the
following inscription :—Ellesmero Lodge, 753. Presented to Bro.
W. It. Wass P.M., by the members of tho Ellesmero Lodge, 75S, as
a token of their esteem and appreciation of his services to tho Lodge
during tho eighteen months ho held tho Office of Worshi p ful Master.
July 1878." Several excellent songs wero sung by Bro. Dnmville
P.M., tho leading tenor of tho Manchester Cathedral , and Bro.
Greenwood , Organist of All Saints' Chnrch , Manchester , tho latter
gentleman being "a host in himself." The party then adjourned to
the grounds of tho Castle, where dancing, bowling, and other out-
door amusemements were engaged in until six o'clock , when thoy
proceeded to Halton Church , which , by the kindness of the Rev. J.
Lockwood, the Chap lain of the Lodge, was thrown open to them for
their inspection. On entering, tho parly quietly seated themselves,
and Brother Greenwood , having taken his place at the organ and
played a short voluntary, the Eev. J. Lockwood gave out tho Old
Hundredth Psalm, whioh was heartil y aud devotional ly sung by all
present. Bro. Greenwood then sang, most ably and artistically, tho
aria from Mendelssoh n's Elija h , "Oh , rest in the Lord , accom-
panying himself on the organ ; after which Bro. Dnmville sang most
effectively tho tenor solo from the Messia h , "But Thou did'st not
loavo," being accompanied on tho organ by Bro. Greenwood. Tho
party then returned to tho Castle, where thoy sat down to a sump-
tuous tea ; after listening to somo excellent singing by Bt-os.
GreonAvood , Dnmville and Wareing, they again repaired to tho
grounds, Avhere out-door amusements AA'ero engaged in until half-past
nine o'clock, when they returned in conveyances to Runcorn , all
well pleased with tho day's proceedings.

Royal Alfred Lodge of Instruction, No. 780.—
A meeting Avas held on 19th Jnly at the Star and Garter Hotel , Kew
Brid ge. Tho Officers of tho Mother Lodge took their places, viz. : —
Bros. Walter Goss W.M., C. May S.W./Gomm J.W., Blasby S.D.,
Frauckol (for Bro. Erwin) J.D., Costclow I.G., Gunner (Hon. Sec. to
Lodgo of Instruction) Tyler ; Past Master Hoc, and Bros. Kyezor and
Acworth. Lodgo having been dul y opened , and the minutes of last
meeting read , confirmed , and signed , the W.M. opened up to the third ,
and , with Bro. Gunner acting as candidate , rehearsed tlie ceremony
of raising. Lodge was closed down , and the brethren received the
call to refreshment. Upon labour being resumed , Bro. Acworth
offered himself as candidate , and the first ceremony was rehearsed.
Bro. May was elected W.M. for 2nd August , 26th Jul y being the
meeting of tho Mother Lodge. Bro. Secretary read the report of the
Audit Committee ; from this it appeared that tho accounts and
vouchers tal ly ;  that the receipts during the past season were
.•El 'A 4-3 lOd, and payments £10 lis lOd. Tho latter item includes
purchase of regalia, furniture , &c, and explains its large proportion
as compared with receipts. The Lodge was then closed in due form,
and adjourned till Friday, 2nd August , at half-past seven p.m. Wc
congratulate the members on tho successful result of the first year's
operations, and feel wo can predict equal prosperit y in tho next and
following seasons.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—On Tues-
day evening last , at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters ' Tavern , Powiiall-road
Dalston. Bros. M. Christian W.M., J. Lorkin S.W., Forss J.AV.,
Weigo S.D., Slaiter J.D., Gilham I.G., Dallas Sec, Smy th Trea:! .,
P.M. Wallington Preceptor ; Bros. Turquaud , Brasted , Can- , atal
others. The ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro. Brasted
candidate. Bro. Carr tins we red the questions, the Lodge was
opened np, and tho ceremony of passing rehearsed. Bro . Turquaud
worked the firs t section of ihe lecture, assisted by the brethren.
Bro. J. Lorkin was elected W.M. for the ensuing week.

Hartington Lodge , No. 1085 , Derby.—The monthl y moot -
ing was held at the Masonic Hall , Derby, on Wcclne.-dn.v-. Present —
Bros. G. Pipes W.M., M. IT. Bobart P.P.S.G.W. Treas". as ;-'- .W.. W.
B. Hextal l J.W., ,T. O. Manton Sec, S. Steele S.D., W. IJnttcrl icld as
J.D., T. H. Hepworth as I.G., S. Pipes P.M. and P.P.S.G.D., J. Wors-
uop P.M. and P.P.G.P., and a number of other brethren , including

Bro. 11. W. Ilollon P.M. 236 P.G.S.B. England, Prov. G. Seo. North
and East Yorkshire, &c, &o. The Lodge was opened in tho several
degrees , there being tho usual intermediary business, and Bros.
If of ford and Arnold wore raised in ancient form by tho W.M. Tho
name of a candidate for tho mysteries of Freemasonry was sub-
mitted to the Lodge, and other business , of local import only, waa
dealt with , and then the Lodgo was closed in perfeet harmony. The
brethren afterward s adjourned to a substantial banquet.

Pembroke Lodge, No. 1299. — A  meeting was held on
13th Jnlv , at West Derby Hotel , near Liverpool. Present—Bros.
J. Capolt" W.M., Wm. Jones P.M. as S.W., F. B. Bramham J.W.,
P. Macmuldrow P.M. P.G.S. D. of W. Lane. Treas., W. S. Bennett
S.D., Wm. Hiles J.D., Wm. Avis I.G., Eobinson Tyler. Past
Masters Bros. I U .  Bennett, W. S. Vines P.M. P.G.D.C, Joseph
Clegg. Visitor Bro. Evans P.M. The business comprised tho
initiation of Mr. Thos. Deano by the W.M. ; after which Bro. Mac-
muldrow took I ho ohair and passed Bro. T. W. Blaokstono. Two
gentlemen were proposed for initiation at next meeting, and
some private business was transacted ; after whioh tho brethren
sat down to refreshment, separating at 10 o'clock.

Felix Lodge, No. 1494.—This Lodgo held its regular meet-
ing on Saturday, the 20th of July, at tho Clarence Hotel, Ted.
ditig lon. Present—Bros. Edward B. Grabham P.P.S.G.W. W.M.,
Archer S.W., Atkins as J.W., Francis Bradley Archer P.M. Sec,
Knyvett P.M. Treas., H. R. M. Belward S.D., A. C. Hunter J.D.,
Hunter LG., W. V. Laing Tyler ; Past Master Bro. W. G. Moore,
&c. Visitors—Bros. Charles Atkins P.M. 27, W. W. Morgan 211,
John G rabham IfiO.O, Nicholson , Yeo, &o., &o. At tho opening of tho
Lodgo, the attendance of members was somewhat meagre, but this
was accounted for by counter attractions , aud tho engagements of
several of the brethren ; moreover, it was tho last day of the
Wimbledon Meeting. The Lodge was opened by Bro. Grabham , and
tho minutes uf last meeting wero read and confirmed. The ballot
was then taken for Mr. Evel yn Brookshank Tattcrshal l, who was
proposed and seconded by Bros. E. B. Grabham and W. G. Moore ;
tho result was satisfactory, and Mr. Tattcrshall received his intro-
ductory step, - Bro. Grabham most impressivel y conducting tho cere«
mony. Routine business followed , and then tho Lodgo was closed,
After a brief interval , most enjoyably spout in the well-ordered
gardens of the Clarence Hotel by some, and by others in a ramblo in
Bushey Park, tho banquet was given. Tho tables wore tastefully
laid out , and the viands cap itall y served. On tho removal of tho
cloth , Bro. Grabham , who presided in right genial fashion, gave the
toasts Loyal and Masonic , which wero heartil y responded to. In
giving tho health of the Prov. G. Master , Col. Burdett and tho
rest of tho Grand Officers past and present , tho W.M. regretted
there wero not more present ; on tho last occasion they mot
they Avere honoured with the presence of Col Burdett and several
other distinguished Craftsmen of the Province ; on tho present oc-
casion ho would associate with the toast tho namo of Bro. Knyvett ,
Avho gracefully acknowledged tho compliment. In giving tho health
of the initiate , Bro. Grabham felt ho had introduced a gentleman
who would prove to bo a true ancl good Mason , and one every
member of the Lodgo would bo pleased to associate with. After the
Entered Apprentice Song, by Bro. Hunter , Bro. Tattershall replied :
He felt proud at being received into tho Order; he had formed his
ideas of it from many worth y men with whom he was associated ia
dail y pursuits. lie assured them his hopes had been full y realised ,
aud trusted thoy might never regret his having joined the Felix
Lodgo. To Brother Moore was entrusted the toast of the Worshi pful
Master. It was to him a great privilege to perform this act of duty.
All the brethren wero acquainted with tho sterling qualities of Bro,
Grabham , and ho (Bro. Moore) felt great pleasure in bringing tho toast
under notice. Bro. Grabham felt greatly honoured by the kind expres-
sions of Bro. Moore. He folt gratified at having been selected to fill the
chair for the first and fourth years of the existence of the Lodgo, and
greatly appreciated the compliment thus paid him by the members.
He assured them he should continue to make the success of the
Lod ge his first stud y, and hoped in the way its affairs were con-
ducted it might be second to none in the province of Middlesex.
Tho remaining toasts wero then duly honoured and responded to.
During tho evening Bros. John Grabham , Hunter and others exerted
themselves most successfully to entertain the company by songs and
recitations.

Sir Hugh Myddelton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1602.
Hold at Bro. Wood' s, Crown aud Wool pack, 162 St. John-street-road ,
on Tuesday, tho 23rd inst. Present—Bros. Hallam sen. W.M., W.
Rawley S.W., II. P. Isaac J.W., Hirst S.D., Summers J.D., Pearcy
Preceptor, Fenner acting Secretary, Hallam jun. LG. ; also Bros.
Wood , Trewinnard , F. Goode, T. Goodo, Powell , Morris , &a. Lod ge
opoticd , minutes of last meeting wero read and confirmed. Bro.
Pearcy worked the first section of tho second lecture , assisted by
tlio brethren. Bro. Hirst having given proof of his proficiency, was
entrusted. Lodge was opened in tho third degree, and the ceremony
of raising was rehearsed by the W.M. in a careful mauner. Bro.
Pearcy worked the second and third sections of the lecture, assisted
by the brethren. Lodgo being resumed to the first degree, Bro.
H. P. Isaac, J.W. of the Kingsland Lodge, No. 1G93, was elected n
member. Bro. W. Rawley was elected W.M. for next week, after
which Lodge was closed and adjourned.

West Middlesex Lodge, No. 1612.—This Lodge hold an
emergency meeting on Saturday, the 20th of Jul y, at the Ealing
Institute , Ealing. Present—Bros. A. Beasley W.M,, Henry Kasner
S,W., A. J. Burr J.W., J. Chambers Roe P,M, See,., J. Green S.D.,



H. E. Tucker J.D., T. Bourne Steward, Samuel Dyer I.G., Bro*
Thos. Kingston as I.P.M. &c. -, also Brothers T. Allen , Geo. Coop,
J. W. Fisher, James Weaver P.M. P.P.G.O. Middlesex , &c, J. S.
Maling, W. Seward jun., R. P. Webb, J. Wells , W. Syer, J. R.
Fenner, J. L. Hamilton , E. Gasson, G. II. Parsons, Alex. Jones, E. T.
Ballen. Visitors—G. Davis J.D. 167, R. T. Allen 781, &c. Tho
Lodge was formally opened , and Bros. Webb and Wells were ex-
amined and raised to the sublime degree. Thero was ono candidate
for tho second degree, Bro. E. T. B. Allen , and his examination
proving satisfactory, he was duly passed. Tho ballot was now taken
for Mr. William John Bloomfield ; the result being unanimous in his
favour, that gentleman was initiated into tho mysteries of ancient
Freemasonry. The work was all done in tho usual careful manner
for which this Lodgo has obtained such well deserved commendation.
After discussing several matters of detail tho Lodgo was closed,

MASONIO GATHERING AT LISKEARD.
FROM THE Western Morning News, 17TH JULY.

AN occurrence of a very interesting character to members of the
Masonio fraternity took place at Liskeard yesterday, when Bro.

William James Hnghan , of Truro , was presented with a testimonial
by the St. Martin 's Lodgo, No. 510. Few members of tlio Craft aro
better known among Freemasons than Bro. Hughan ; none, perhaps,
are more respected. His researches into tho early history of tho
Order have won for him distinction , not only in tho Grand Lodgo of
England , but generally amongst all English -speaking Masons ; whilst
his devotion to the Craft , and his labours on its behalf , aro highly
appreciated in tho Province with which ho is moro particularl y con-
nected. For many years past he has acted as ono of the Stewards
for the great Masonic Charities , representing in that capacity the
county of Cornwal l, and as such ho has displayed a faculty of
organisation that has borne valuable fruit to his constituents.
Instead of allowing the Corn ish votes to be distributed over a
number of candidates, ho succeeded in inducing their holders to
entrust them to his care, and thus the whole voting strength of tho
Province has been brought to bear iu support of the most deserving
cases in tho count}*. If at any time thero has been no Cornish
candidate for election to tho benefits of a particular Charity, Bro.
Hughan has given his votes to another Province on condition that ho
should have its suppor t for some other Chav ity for which he might
havo a candidate, or at some future time when ho might require it.
This plan has Avorked so well, that a Cornish candidate , supported by
his Province, small though it is, may almost be certain of success.
Among thoso benefiting fro m Bro. Hughan 's exertions have been a
Past Master of the St. Martin 's Lodge and tho widow of another
Past Master, who were somo time since elected as annuitants of the
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ; and it was in recognition of
his labours on their behalf , and his good fame as a Mason, that tho
members resolved to pay Bro. Hughan the well-deserved honour ho
last evening received from them. Associated with him in this
testimony of gratitude was Bro. John Constable, P.M. of Lodge No.
185, a well-known London Mason , who rendered great assistance in
the election of one of the annuitants.

lesterday s meeting was held in the handsome Lodge room nf St.
Martin 's, iu tho Masonic Hal l , which is the property of the Lod go,
and which is quite an ornament to the town. . Tho W.M. Bro.
John Beagleholo presided , witli the Senior Warden Bio. William
Nettle, and the Junior Warden Bro. John Harris , in their respective
chairs. Among tho brethren also present wero Bros. II. G. Colville
P.M. 330 P.P.S.G.W., G. Kerswill P.M. 9/0 P.P.J.G.AV , J. F. Childs
P.M. 510 P.G.R., T. W. Chegwidden P.M. 510 P.P.G.D.C, T. White
P.M. P.P.G.S. of W., R. A. Courtney P.M. P.P.G.D.C, W. Howe
W.M. 330, J. Smith W.M. 856, J. Bawling W.M. 1,071, H. Pole
W.M. 1,161, G. Barnes P.M. 1,161 P.P.G.P., W. Polking horno P.M.
1,151 P.G.S, T. Lang P.M. 510, R. Coath P.M. 510, and R. E.
K. Wilkinson P.M. 767 P.G.R. Punjaub . After the Lodge had been
opened the ballot was taken, and Bros. TJngban and Constable were
unanimously elected Honorary Life Members. Bro. Hughan was
then introduced into the Locige by Bro. Courtney, tho Secretary,
and met with a very cordial reception . In informing Bro. Hughan
of his election , the W.M. said ho knew of no brother who deserved
to be received moro heartily, and that ho looked npon it as a very
great honour to havo the names of Bi-os. Huirhan and Constabl e ou
the books of the Lodge. (Applause.) Bro. Hnghan , iu returning
thanks on behalf of himself and Bro. Constable , remarked that he
believed tho honour of election as honorary member had been con-
ferred npon him by about as many Lodges as his age numbered
years ; but that as the youngest child was generally tho pet , so his
warmest sympathies would be with tho Lodge of which ho had just
become a member . He folt tho honour very much indeed , and all
ihe more because it Avas shared with Bro. Constable, who was an old
friend , nnd by whoso aid he had secured the election of one of the
annuitants of that Lodge. Bro. Constable, who was now in tho Cape
of Good Hope, had done much for Freemasonry ; and so Teat had
been his services that ho had been elected Honorary Vice-patron of
all three of the great Charities, an honour never before bestowed upon
a brother. W. Bro. Chegwidden called attention to the presence of
Captain Colville, expressing regret at his approaching remova l from
the Province, and bearing high testimony to his labours ou behalf
of the Order. In conclusion , he moved that tho Lodge should pass a
vote, to be recorded on its minutes, recognising Bro. Colvillo 's yenl
for Masonry during his residence in Cornwall. This was seconded
by W. Bro. Childs , and carried amidst much app lause. In the
course of a feeling acknowled gment of the compliment , Captain
Colville said that whatever he might have done for Freemasonry was
only that whioh every Mason ought to do. Ho held that no man
ought to take the obligatious of the Order without carry ing them
out. He could not leave the county after eighteen vears residence

in it withou t many feelings of sincere and great regret. He had
made many friends there, and believed that ho had made no enemy ;
should , unfortunatel y, this bo not the case he hoped that before he
left Cornwall he would grasp the hand of the man who was his
enemy, so that this stain might bo wiped away. Captain Colville
concluded by congratulating Lodge St. Martin 's on having done
honour to a brother towards whom ho had feelings of esteem and
regard that ho durst not express in his presence.

Tho Lodgo haviug been closed , the members and visitors pro-
ceeded to Webb's Hotel , where a cold collation had been laid. After
the toast of " Queen and Craft ," and that of the Prince of Wales
Grand Master of the Order, Bro. Chegwidden proposed tho Earl of
Carnarvon , M.W. Pro. Grand Master, Lord Skelmersdal e, R.W.
Deput y Grand Master, and the Officers of tho Grand Lodgo of
England. Bro. Hughan , whose name had been conpled with the
toast , replied , and in so doing referred with prido to the high
position attained by Grand Lodge, which was tho parent of some
of the noblest Charities under the sun. The progress of Free-
masonry generally in tho last 150 years far exceeded , ho believed,
that of any other society. One hundred and fift y years ago the
number of Lodges in England was about that now existing in Devon
and Cornwal l, and he estimated that throughout the World thero
wore quite 2,000,000 Freemasons , whose Lodges had an income of
£5,000,000. But he felt that neither anti quity nor wealth would
hel p them in thoir progress if they failed to realise tho glorious
princi ples which lay at the root and foundation of the Order. A
Society having for its princi ples not only tlio fatherhood of God but
the brotherhood of man must succeed ; if it did not it must ho
because something was wrong in tho realisation of those princi ples.

Bro. Childs afterwards rose to make the presentation of the
testimonial. He said they had met together to do honour to ono to
•whom honour was due, and to whom their Lodge, tho whole Province
of Cornwall , and the fraternity in every part of the Avorl d wero
deeply indebted. (Hear, hear.) Thoir Bro. Hughan was looked
npon as one of tho greatest living authorities on Freemason ry ; he
had done moro for the Order than any ono living, and by his exer-
tions he had considerably augmented tho funds of the groat Masonic
Charities. After referring to Bro. Hughan 's management of the
votes for tho Charities , the speaker remarked npon the scant
acknowled gment ifc had received , and added thafc Bro. Hnghan
had worked nobly and stead ily* on with scarcely the thanks
of the Province to hel p him. (Hear , hear.) He full y acted np to
tho threo grancl princi ples which lay at the foundation of their Order
—brotherly love , relief , and truth. (Loud applause.) Tho members
of St. Miirtin 's Lod ge were deeply gratefu l and thankful to him.
Sufficientl y thank him they could not , but , as a small token of thoir
gratitude , thoy begged his acceptance of a purse of twenty- fi ve
guineas—(renewed and long continued applause)—and hoped that
that would be tho forerunner of a much larger and suitable acknow-
led gment from the Province. (App lause.) Bro. Childs then read tho
following address , accompany ing tho purse , subscri ptions for which ,
it may he added , wero confined to tho members of St. Martin 's
Lod go:—

To the Right , Worshi p ful Bro. William James Hughan P.M. 131, Truro,
P.S.G.D. of Eng land , P.S.G. Warden of Egypt.

We, the undersi gned members of St. Martin 's Lodge, No. 510, of
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, Liskeard , desiring to express to
you our gratitude for, aud our appreciation of , the valuable services
rendered by vou to the Craft , but moro especiall y to our own Lodge,
by your successful efforts to secure tlio election of our Senior Past
Master and the widow of a Past Master of our Lod go as annuitants
of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , London , request yonr
acceptance of the accompany ing purse of twenty-five guineas as a
slight acknowled gment of those services.

Dated this 16th dav of July 1878. A.L. 5,873.
[Here follow the names ot fifty subscribers.]
At a regular meeting of the St. Martin 's Lodge, No. 510, hold on

the 16th day of July 1878, A.L. 5,878, at the Masonic Hal l, Parade,
Liskeard , tho Ri ght AVorship ful Brother AVilliam James Hnghan P.M.,
131, &o, eve, was unanimousl y elected an Honorary Life Member of
the Lodge, in appreciation of the valuable services rendered by him
to the Lodgo.

JOHN BEAGIEJIOLE W.M.
W. N ETTLK S.W.
JOHX HARMS J.W.

R. A. COIJRT .VEI* P.M. Secretary.
The reading of tho address was followed by loud cheers.
Bro. Hughan , in returning thanks , said ho bad never felt so

pleased at any thing he had done in his Masonic career as ho had
that evening. There were several reasons for this, and one was that
to whomsoever he had spoken on the subject he had been told that
the annuitants to whom reference had been made were full y deserv-
ing of the benefits of tlie Charity. He foit that they were just com-
mencing in the Province of Cornwal l to take their proper position
with regard to the great Masonic Charities , but what they had done
for them was nothing to what thoy ought to do. During the ton
years ho had had the management of tho votes of the Province , they
had received iu Cornwall something like £6,000 or £7,000 fro m those
Charities , and he was glad to find that there had been a generous
response made to tho appeal on their beh alf by tho Provincial Grand
Master , tho Earl of Mount Ed gcnmbe , the contributions of the
Province amounting to £560. Tho speaker afterwards spoke of the
large sums expended in charity by the Order, and concluded amidst
renewed applause.

Tho toasts of the Earl of Mount Ed gcnmbe , Grand Master, and the
Officers of the Provincial Grand Locige, tho Visitors , and the Masters
of Lodge Sfc. Martin followed. Letters expressing regret afc inability
to attend were read from tho Earl of Mount Edgcnmbe, Sir F. M.
Williams Bart. M.P, and Messrs. William Tweedy "K G. Treas, E. T.
Carlyou P.G.S., T. 0. Stephens P.J.G.W., R, John P.G, Ass, See,



CAOTTON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.G.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETING S, ARBITRATIONS, &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF BEATING UPWARD S OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FA M I L I E S  visiting LONDO .V, for LONG or SHOUT PERI ODS, Avill find the APi'Oi.vraKNTs, and ACCOJWODATIO.V UNHIVALT.ED.

E H. RAND , MANAGER .

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
§«s$Mfe ^mnkm (%a« #M §IMW««

M A H T J P A C T U E E S S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, W.
Solo London Agents for Dawes <fc Itamsclen 's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, ns supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. tlie Princess Louise.
"F'nll Illustrated Price Lists post free on application to

USTo. 40 Great Marl'boT'oTic-Ti Street.

NOTf 'l ADPBUSS— a change having recentl y hern mado in the same.

B U P T T T B E S .
BV ROYAL LETTEH9 PATENT.

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
COMPANY LIMITED.

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
1=1 allowed by upwnvtls of .100 Sfetlioal Men to be the

45****t most effective invention in the curative troat-
tjj n ment oi Hernia. The use of a steel spring, so

. \jP often hurtful iu itrf effects , is here avoided, a
e /Ai*3*» soft handnse being worn ronnd the body, while
< /vJTlrt fche requisite resisting power U supplied by the
* WJWVI MOC-MAIN PAD nnd PATENT LEVER flttlng
u i t ./ I tU wit'1 so mucn erls0 aI1d looseness that it cannot
O iv f \  1 be detected , and may bo worn during sleep.
< fV^Mlv A descriptive circular may bo had , and the
£; (SaT / IT Truss , which cannot full to fit , forwarded by

A>Sl( J P°5t on ^'c circumference of the hotly two
/ JW / inches below the loins being sent to the manu-
Lff \ \A facturer ,
M I I Mr. JOK-f AVHITE , 223 PICCADILLY, LON'DOy,
?§Jj I | Prico of a single Truss , Ills, 21s. Sfia Cd & 31s Cd.
t# I / Postasre free. Pilco of n Double Trass .'ils Gtl,423
J*! -J & onci 52s Cd. Postage free. Price of an Umbilical

i£pSSj /Jp M Truss, 12s and 52s Cd. Postage free. Post Office
==- Orders to bo mado payable to JOII.V WHITE ,

Post Office, Piecadilly.
NEW PATENT

ELASTIC STOCKING KNEE CAPS, &c,
for VARICOSE VEINS, and all eases of WEAKNESS

and SWELLINGS of tho LEOS. SPRAINS, &c. Thoy are
porous, light in texture, and inexpensive , and drawn on like
an ordinary stocking. Prico 4s Cd, "s Cd, 10s and Kis each ,
post free.

pHEST EXPANDING BRACES (for both
\J sexes.) "For Gentlemen they act as a substitute for the
ovilinjj ry braces. For children thoy are invaluable; thoy
pivveut wtoopincr a nil preserve tho symmetry of the chest.

IVu-es fav chUdvcn ;».-•. cd, 7 s UCL aud 10s Gd; adults 13s Cil
and i!I«, po.-tt free.

JOHN WRITE , M.VXUF .ICTLTRKII,
2 2 8  P I C C A D I L L Y ,  L O N D O N .

T A M A R  I N D I E N .
SPIS-CXAli CAUTION.

OWING to tho marked success of this
medicine, the only patent medicine universally pre-
scribed by the faculty, and the acknowledged cure

for constipation, headache, bile, haemorrhoids , &c, H AS*IMITATIONS , containing drastic irritants, are bein<* foisted
I ou the public. The frontline preparation bears the iifcla
I "Tamar Indlen ," and the signature E.GUILLON , Cole man-St.,

London , E.C. Price ti-i Ud per liox. Ia a recent case, 1870,
G. No. 2If ,a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant
from applying the name "Tamar " to lite lozenge* waa
awarded , with costs, by Yiee-ChanccUor Bacon, on 10th
Janmvy 1377, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-
ceeded against.—¦—N.B.—See that the outer wrapi er
(directions) aro printed i;i the English language, and that
each box bears tho Government :id stamp.

I W. W. MORGAN , I
f 67 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C, 1
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22°5 "HIGH"'HOLBORN, W.C.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

GKROYBR
~
& GROYEB

Ii"RT ON tllRT", AVITH OPTION OV FOnCHASE,

tlmitiM BEAUTIFUL AND PERFE T INSTRUMENTS .
'j î HL PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
|-Jj)=~I '¦ -^ FROM 15

S 
TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

U$§ . , I fS Tho Advantages of a Trial, Willi the Convenience of the
¦ C pW ^in^ZIl I? 

T,,,
'ec Years' System at Cash IVice, i*y Paying- about a Qunrtcr

<j -^J-̂ jgl_Zlg=
*'*'*gj. y of tl«e value iloirn, the ISalauce by Knsy Payuicnts, <rom

..rA~^$ r£r^%-y^2> 15» l»c«* quarter.

GE0VER & GSOVEE, 157-9 Kingslaiid Eoad.
K*iTAKLISBIKJ> lS.'iO.
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FI RST -GLASS P ROVISIONS AT WHOLESALE PR ICES.
MEMBERS OE THE CRA.ET supplied with the very finest qualities of

all kinds of PROVISIONS , which are now Delivered Free in all tho Suburban Districts
Butters ... Aylesbury, Dorset, Cork, &c. Eggs ... New Laid Country.
Bacon ... Finest Mild Cured. Hams ... Fine flavoured York and Irish .
Bath. Chaps Finest Wiltshire. Sausages Cheshire, Ham and Tongue , &c. frosh dally
Cheese ... American , Chedila Stilton , &c. Tongues Finest Smoked and Tickled Ox.

Fresh dvUvcries daily, at Wholesale Prices, of

J^ J V L J U TZJ T G J^ JST 
ZF ZE^ IESIH: :B:E :E :F\

Pronounced by the Press to bo equal, if not superior, to tho BEST BEEF OF HOME GROWTH.

8ULT & CO., 105 UPPER THMiES STREET , LG.
Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford ,! London.

MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCH ES ,
With any name in raised letters.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian (Jigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
3<U HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON , E _

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

ROYAL ROUTE, vi<X Crinan and Gale-
dnninn Crtnals by Roya l Mail Steamer

"IO"NA ," from Glasgow Daily at 7 a.m., and from
Greenock nt 0 a.m., conveying passengers for the
NORT H aud WEST HIGH'LANDS.-Sec hill, with
map nnd tourist faros, i'ree , at Messrs. OHATTO
and WINDUS , Tublishevs, 7-t Piccadilly , London,
or by post from DAYID HU TCLtESON and Co.,
119 Hope Street , Glasgow.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings , Lothhnry, E.O.

I General accidents. I Personal injuries.
j Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HAKDING, Manager.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex County Journal
Conservative organ for the district. Largest and
most influential circulation.
" The Naval Paper of tho Principal Naval Arsenal."

Sec " May's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening , Ono Penny. Saturday, Twopence.

Chief Offices:—151 Queen Street , Portsea.
Bro. R. HOIBROOK & SONS , Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all the principal towns in tho district.

Advertisements should bo forwa rded to reach the
Office not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
afternoons.

JANES 8L SON,
nui! HI mm MI ¥

WHOLESALE,
ALDERSGATE STREET, CJTY, E.C.

BRANCH -
4 EAGJ-LE PLACE, PICCADILLY.

THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diagrams.
By T. LONG, B.A., T.C.D.,

Being a supp lement to tho "Key to the Chess
Openings," by the same author.

LOMDO K: W. "W. MOBOMT, 07 BABBICUS*, E.O.

! . .  New Edition , Enlarged , Crown Svo., Cloth ;*>s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHI **KJ,V FROM

Tii3 GUESS BOARD , hy Captain Hnjjh A.
Kennedy, Vice-President of the British Chess
Association.

W. W. MosaiK , 67 IliUBtCAj r , LONDOK.



SPENCER'S IASOITIC XUT T JEAO TOBY,
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES,
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O C K .

OKDERS EXECUTED IMMED IATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street , London, "W.C.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
OJ^T-A-HLOG-TJES POST PEEE.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings ancl Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS A N D  DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OE KNIGHTH OO D IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOUTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTAKK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, I0ND0N, W.C,
 ̂

MAW17FACTORV—1 DEVKItnt/X COURT, STBiJfn .

fflTHf J- FORTESOUE, 0mmm
m |||| fj f HAT 1Y£ A.lSr iJ 'B1 A C T T T R K R, f '

0^^^0^•3 pf f I 129 FLEET ST.; J34 & 135 SHOE LANE, If̂ lŜ iJ gjjr i£g|jjr ftlfj l (One dour from Fleet Street) ^Vr ^\ v -: "rV^..' ."-yf3:m Wk $r# And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney. .fc.^i-rSgi'te
-& *f* ¦ES&wk', Gents ' Silk Hats fro » 6/0 each. Second best G. 'fi r/fl 8/6 v*-:-. . ' 
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. "- ' "-y  ̂Suporfino quality, 10/6 12/0 & 1(1/. The very best miulo 21/. ' '̂
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~'g *3j&^
^&*i3$^%&r Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho non-cat shapes, ' :>̂ ~si£^

<,.M K&-̂  from -j/0 to M/ti .
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JO EGONOSVIISTS.

^ 
TUCKER & SEAOOMBE ,

o Jfa^IjbiniHc Slitite # |)atit pdiers,
U 5 BARBICAN, LONDON, E.G.
QO Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.
mm

p* CASH VZEZRSTTS CBEDIT .
k- _ Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all

_ «'S moneys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the Generalw Expenditure Assurance Company.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEK , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,
A K , n o r - r rw

A
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F A G T UR E R  OF 
B T T . I . T AK D  LIGHTS

AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
?r IVTT n'J'^E1''*' 1 "V- AH tlio T>at<-st Ii.u.iov. iiK iils I.I < I <>«1 IIS <.<1.MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STREET, IIATTON GARDEN, E.C. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD , ISLINGTON , N.
ESTIMATES O-IVEISr .

BE®, B, E 0 E I S E,
iummm ̂ mmnpxt Win, Mm* .mi.il §Mm $mn$ ©tate,

321 C O MM E E C I A L  SOAU Hi J ^S T .
(Late 7 aud 8 Crombio's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING} UTENSILS.

TOTILTi'T FURNITURE <te BATHS of  EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Agent for tho Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VIRGIXIAJ * SHVEH , a perfect substitute for sterling Silver.

TERMS : - CAN HI OX DET.IVEKY.

H. EC. C H I L D,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

16 C A L E DO N I A N  R O A D ,
lEi ffht doors from Kings Cross.

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS & FABRICS FOR THE PRESENT SEASON
UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE AND DURABILITY , FIT WELL AND WEAR WELL.

COUPONS GIVEN. LOWEST PRICE S AND NEWEST STYLES.

BRO. J. GREEHWALL & CO.
EJffiLISH A J f D  AMERICA N'

ST i"*II ISHIHIf*5 US T$SI --noi^
128 STS,̂ .n.\T3D,

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms , Riding Habits '

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS, ALL WOOL AMD

SHRUNK.

"\TO(JNG'S Arnicatcd Corn and Btmion
JL Plaistcrs aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removiuj* those painful
excrescences. Price lid and Is per box. An}
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—II. Y.—without whicl
none mo genuine. Be sure nnd n,sl; for Yonnp's.

Second Edition. Demy Svo, Price 2s Bd.
SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN.

INGS; a tabulated analysis, hy AV'ILLIAJI; COOK, a member of tho Bristol and Clifton Chess
Association. Second .Edition, with additions and

i eiaeud-Ations,

C R I C K E T .
JOHN LILLYWHITE has tlie most exten -

sive Stock of CRICKETING GOODS in the
trade to select from , anil invites an inspection of the
same. I'anr-liinidle lint*, from 10s to 21s each ;
Presentation Hats, from •.'.'is to 112s fid each ; Pads
per pair. 1.1s (id to Lis; liattim,' Gloves per pair , 8s fid ;
Wioket-keepiiu; Gloves per pair , 10s ; Stumps , from

I 

7s to Its per set ; Biiirs , from 12s to 3Ss fid each j
Wins Nets , .'lis. Send for List of Prices , which
contains every information , and is sent post free.

Carriage paid on all orders of ,C3 and upwards.
Patronized by H.R.H. tho PRIXCR OI? WAIT'S.

JOHN LILLYWMTE'S CRICKETERS ' Common, POST IT.EE V\
Please note the ox LY AnnitEss :—

J O H N  L I L L Y W H I T E ,
10 Seymour Street, Euston Square,

London, N.W.
N.B.—No connexion whatever with any other Firm

advertising as "J. Lilly white."

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

FMOFORTES „ 18 „
PRICE LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHER ,
243 CALEDONIAN ROA D, LONDON , N.

DICK RADGLYFFE (S CO., F.R.H.S.
¦"SIEO,!/ r\ Horticultural Decorations, Ferae-

<\r f & K^  r'es' Window Gardening,

£#&&% SEEDS , BULBS , PLANTS , FERNS ,
. J §̂£\ • Plants for Decorations ,
.„t*aasggS. Pnsontt gsnqutJs , gJ»Ks, if*.,

( fM£ff f i {'̂ W) TABLE DECORATIONS,
W%r BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS,
f l̂W'S^^ 

SET.DS 
FOR 

EXPOUT.
' V-S'.,*/?.•/ mustrateil Catalogues gratis & post free.

LaaVsC Sucds, Bulbs, Hcc , carefully packed for
Export.

DECK RADGLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,
120 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

COCOA-NUT FIBRE REFUSE.
AS snpplied by M. II. Beutofce to the

Queen , Princo of Wales , Emperor of Germany,
Messrs. Carter and Co., "Voitch and Sons, Wills,
Bull , Daniels, E\vin<r, &c.

3d per bushel ; 100 for 20s ; truck (loose,
2.J0 bushels). :'0s. Four bushel bags, -Id each.

LIGHT BROWN Fil l ROUS PEAT—ns (id per
sack, 5 sacks , 2.)S : 12 for 15s ; 3Ss per ton.

BLACK FIBROUS PEAT — 5s per sack, 5 sacks
22s, T2 for 10s. :s Is per ton. Sacks M each.

COARSK SILVER SAND — Is Od per bushel , 15s
lialf ton , 2fls per ton , in 1 cwt. bags -id each.

YELLOW FIBROUS LOAM.—Is per bushel , 13s
half ton , 2.1s per ton.

LEAF MOULD.—Is per bushel , in 1 cwt. bags
-kl each .

SPHAGNUM MOSS, 8s Cd per sack. All kinds
of MANURES , GARDEN STICKS, TOATUCCO
CLOTH and PAPKR , and every GARDEN RE-
QUISITE.

Write for free PRICE LIST. Goods free to rail:
Post OHice Orders payable at King Street , Covent

Garden , W.C. Cheques crossed London and County
Bank, Covout Garden .

M. H. BENTOTE.
8 CASTLE STREET , ENDELL STREET,

LONG ACRE, LONDON, W.C.
(Three Minutes fro m Covent Garden Market).

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSE S
44; HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.
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